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Ç The NEW and SHORT ROUTE tothe
F OR T HE H OU SEH O LD FAR-FAMED ST. MAURICE and SAGUJENAY

________________________RIVERS and to the deightful SU MMER
RESORIS and FISHING GROUNDS North

RELIABILITV AND ECONOMV of Quebec.

The heating and cooking appli- F-
ances designed and manufactured
by the Canadian General Electrie '4_____
Company mark a new epoch in

domestic science in that tbey em-Lae
ploy electricity to generate heat Lk
wîth absolute reliability and <whenSt
properly used) with excellent econ- t

Serviceability bas been a siNE QUA NON in the design of oe
these appliances, and they may _____

be expected to withstand about
the same treatment that ordinary
household utensils receive. Tbey
will flot "1burn out" when the cur-
rent is thoughtlessly left "on," ai- q A new and delightfut Summner Resort, overlooking one
though such practise is, of course, of the most beautiful lakes in Canada. Only 50 minutes'
not recommended. The dishes ride from Quebec or sev-en hours from Montreal by the
are made without solder, and the Canadiani Northern Quebec Railway.
heating unit bas remarkably LONGSt
LIFE. 6-inch Stove ilotel ]Roneral, Lake S.John

q Most Northerly Somnmer Resort in Eastern Amnerica.
j- lPassengers leaving Toronto at io.no p. m. may ecTh ua n a ian General Hotel Roberval, Lake St John, at 6.55 p. m. following day

JE e etri c C3o'y Limi ted A beatifully llstrated guide book free on application to:

SmAILEX. HARDY, GUY TOMBS,

14-16~~~~G atKngSreTRNOOn..P. A., Qt2L. St. J. y. G. P. A., C. N. Q. y.14-6 as KngSteet TROTO Ot.QUEBEC MONTREAIL

Two Boys who aire Nalrng Money

pictures of smart lads

who are selling the
CANADIAN, COURIER,

are enterprisîng,

honest, prompt an d
industrious. We want
a hundred more like
these-one in every
la-rge town in thé

Dominion of -Canada.

Mr-- _77 Good t.erms and'good
treatment for every one

ALLAN AIKEN of -them. Write for AUSTEN W. McDONALD
of London, Ontario, a brigbt boy trssttney nd A New Brunswick boy who selîs 45

who bas been selling 25 copies trs aioey ndCouiriers a week in a town of
each week. special offer at once. 2,500 inhabitants.

Th e JNJD IJN Go0 UR IE R 81 JFictoria St., Toronto

In answering these advertisements plea.se mention Catnadian Courier.

Electrical

Heating Devices
CAAI, 90-RHER

QU E 8 EI Y
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LEAa PERRINS
Won't make bad dishes good-but it certainly WILL make

good dishes better.
Ask any honest grocer for THE BEST* SAUCE-He is sure to give you LEA & PERRINS'.

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., (ESTABLISHEo 1857>, MONTREAL, CANADIAN AGENTS.

Among the Thousand Islands

Rcheli*eu & Ontarloi
Navigation Company

The route to Montreal, Qebec
and the far-famned Saguenay River
For rates, illustrated folders and further information
address H. FOSTER CHAFFEE,. A.G.P.A.,
Toronto, Ontario.

FOR THE NOON-DAY LUNCH
NOTHING 80 SATUSFYING AS

TRISCUIT
Iis whole wheat steamed-cooked, shredded and baked and compressed

into a wafer, presenting greatest amount of nutriment in smallest
buik. Delicious as a toast with butter, cheese, marma-

lades and beverages.

Always-ready to serve. Crisp, tasty and nourishing.
Ail Grocers-13c. a Carton; 2 for 25c.

In answering these advertisements please mention Canadian Courier.

Hours of Comfort
and Safety

are in store for the hap folk$ Who ownan Eagfe ,qSteet Lau wfn n. it givos a
new odsf com tort. (.onstructed on
an entlrely new principle i.t swings as
llght ly as a feather In the breeze; safe as
a baby's cradie; conifortable as an easy
chair No matter how hlgb or l0w, fast
or slow ouswIng, the seats ronmain up.
rlght No 11lltlng backward or forward.Iretmechanlsm. Substantial trame
of carbon steel preveuts a1l accident.

EAGLE STEEL
LAWN SWING#2

la made for service and bard wear. The
seats cao be mmcnd hack to any angle. il
you.desire the table or steel head ress,
.. hav them for you. It Is not a cheap,
one season affair, but a swing but to
last a lifetime. Nothing to get out of
order. lhen folded occupies but littho
slace. A child can set It up or take It
down In a few minutes. Artisticaily
11nI'hed andi every nart oerfect.

Write fr cue"o
Ontario Winrd Engins à P.mp Co.

Scarboro Be,,ach
MUe CITY or ENCRA NTMENT

SWEPT BY LAKE BREEZES
Corne and pienie in our beautîful grove,
situàted on the best sand beach on Lake
Orntatio, shallow water for bathîog.

BIG OPEN AIR SHOW
Afternoon and Evening.

Refined Acts. Ail Novelties.

RAVEN AND IIIS CONCERT BÂND
FORTY PICKED MUSICIANS IN
REPERTOIRE 0F POPULAR MUSIC

Scenîc Railway, Shoot the Chutes, San
Francisco Earthquake, Infant Incubator
Institute, House of Nonsense, Bump the
Bumps, Laughîng Gallery, Third Degree,
Electric Theatre, Rolier Rink, etc.
Schooi Superintendents write fer detals

TORONTO PARK COMPANY



The Canadien Courler

Capital Pald up,
Reserve Fund,

The
Sovereign Bank

of Canada
Head Office . TORONTO.
Executîve Office, MONTREAL

3,000,000.00
1,255,000.00

DIRECTORS:t

ÂEMILIUS JÂRVIS - Preeldent

RANDOLPH MACDONALD
ist Vic.-Pr.uldent

À. A. ALLAN 2nd VIce-President

HON. D. MOMILLÂN

HON. PETER KeLÂREN
ÂROHJBÂLD CAMPBELL, M.F.

W. K. MeNÂUGELT, M.P.P.

A. B. PYXENT, M.P.
ALEXÂNDER BRUCE, K.C.

8avtnga Departmento at ail Branches

Interest pald 4 "ies a year

NEW YORtK ÂQENCY - 25 Pine Street
0. B. LAESKÂIL, Âgent

Ïn ansWerinig these advertisemients please mention Canadian Courier.

A rt Electrie Fixtures
HEcheap-

ness of elec-

trie Iight in
Toronto makes
iît possible to
do away with
old methods of

lighting for the
home.

(L, The cheapness of
our art electric fixtures

enables you to get the

S artistic effect you want
at small cost.

our art show rooms will«, A vîsit to
repay you.

The Toronto Electric Light Co'9y
Lirnted

12 Adelaide Street East TORONTO

AutotnatIc rtlcctrlc

House, [Iceva1or

1. Te luxury and

comfort of a

miodern automatic
house eleva-
tor can bard-
ly be over-
est i iated.
Absol ute
safety a nd
th e highest
degree of

refinement
-~ are found in

the "OTîs."

Enquire of us
about them.

OtIls-Fonsom

He6d Offce - TOPONTO
omces ln Principal C1tIfýs

" STERLING "
PURE PREPARED PAINTS

For the beautifying of your homes.

Made of best materiàls-elasto and
durable.

For sale by the best hardware stores.

STERING III naine ; STElILING lU
quality.

MANUFAOTURED BY

CANADIAN OIL COMPANY
tfflVrEcD

TORONTO
mtrud StIiwa WMgq et J*K
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PURSTY r aR

MOST TASTY
BREAD-the kind I
you cari eat even
without butter-is
made from PURITY FLOUR.
Milled entirely &crm the finest
Western Canada Hard Wheat
it is chock funl of sweet, whole-
some nutriment. Besides - it
neyer disappoints you-making
the best bread with the least
trouble.

SoId Everywhere in the. Great Dominoo
WESTEtAN CANADA FLOUA MILL* CO-

LIN ITED

MILLU AT WINNIPEG. GODERICN* UAIIANDON

Underwood,

The UNDERWOOD) Bîller
is the typewrîter achîevenient
of the age. Every business
man who appreciates efflcîency
and systent in the office should
sec it or write for particulars.
There is a book about the
Biller.

United TYJCe~rtr COulDaY LiI.
7-9 Adelaîde Street Est

TORONTO

UT Os TO TuSe ADVAM4AGI OF RVMR
MIIOSEKEPHR IN CANADA T0 USIB

flagle ewaklngPowder.
OlIReua Ptrfuîaad Lys.

Imperil Baklng Powder.
OliIetV Cross, Tsar.

Royat Yoest Cakes.

fiagl Baklng Soda.
OUhMs~~WashlngCrr"t.

MADE ron OVESf 50 VEARSe.
tStASMuNteD essU)

E..W.GULLETTr es?:rPTIn
TORQNTO.OWLIFT

Subacrîption: Canada and Great BrItain, $2.50
a Year; United States, $3.00 a Year.

81 Victoria Street - TORONTO
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Editor's T&ILIK

THIS journal is finding favour iii

Tnany quarters. The editor af
the Lethbridge IlHerald" bas pub..:
lished the following:

"A magaLzine which every loyal
Canadîan should have ini his home
îs the Canadian Courier. It is the
best îllustrated weekly ever at-
tempted in this country, and is suc-
ceeding because it appeals ta the
people as a paper of merît and
interest. The Herald basn't been
asked ta publîsh tbis paragraph of
commendation. The Courier doesn't
need ta ask for press notices, the
ver>' excellence of the paper compels
an honest newspaper mnan ta tell the
truth about it."

The Rev. Chancellor Burwyash
writes:-I "The paper is good. Suic-
cess to you."

The Rev. Robert Saint Clair, of1
Lîstowel, says :-" Allow me to ex-1
press appreciation ai your paper. Not
the Ieast of its pleasing features is the
retention of the official British-Canadian
form of spelling, viz. 'bonour,'
favour,' etc.,,

Ever>' subscriber who believes wei
deserve support may do us a great'
service by showîng the paper ta bis
fric nds.

The cover this week is by a new
atist, Mr. James Nelson, and that for!
next week will be by Mr. C. W. Jefferys,;
whasc work is already familiar ta ourj
readers. Next week's issue wiIl be a1
special IlSportsmen's Number," witb
mlucb about shootÎng, hunting and
other outdoor sports.

For particulars of two photo-
graphie contests, sec page 25.

Don't be bother-

ed with a table sait

that cakes.

Windsor
SALT

neyer cakes, be-

cause every grain is

a pure, dry, perfect

crstal.

M e t Ja 1 Twocthtnsanddesignstfor stores,

Celn shean1, warercns. churche%, rýi
,etc. W rite for handsrine

ly illustrated bxxik showing excIusise I'cdlar dsîgns.

The PEDLAR People,' '
O.h ,.'. tr,,I1 Ottawa 'Ir,,ît., I In iil

At Dai*t Luncheons
and ail social gatherîngs. serve
CAILLERS

Its distinctive delicacy de.
lights; its richness satisfies.

The gucsts neyer forget the.
CAILLER " taSte&

%WSWISS MIL<~ C HO-COLATE
ïprobm"d. x«4.«>

cornes in varions forms andi artistie
p ackages: Croquçttes,Eating Cakes,
Irinking Chocolates, Bonbons,

Dessert Chocolate. Pure, frcsh,
exquisîte.

WM#. Il. DUNN
aOLE AOENT ANDO IMPOATSAo

- MONTrRfA&

VALUE
g1 Fifty per cent. of the selling

value of a Catalogue rests with
the printer. Our proven boast
ha$ been to Malte always

something better.

q If your unes seli at the saute
figure as Mr. Oppositions and
his catalogue lias yours beaten
to a whimper, who will get
the mail orders ? You won't.

q Next time write

1- Acton Publishing CîLit
59-61 John Street Toronto, Can.

lui answeringthese advertisements please mention Canadian Courier.
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Enamelware Headquarters
BATHS

SINKS
LAVATORIE

RANGE CLOSETS
RANGE

S URINALS

A Full Une always on hand.

Quo talions cheerfully fumished.

SOMERVILLE LimITED
59 Richmond Street East, TORONTO, ONT.

It is the concentrated
essence of the flnest
APERIENT WATER
there is.

Pleasant to take.

Easy on stoniach.

M ild in action.

St. Leon Santé Con-
centrate is made at the
springs in St. Leon,
Quel,c directly front
the water as it flflws-
nothing added.

St. Leon Santé Stili
Water, ab well as St.
Leon Santé Minerai
S a Its (Effervescent).
may 1 e had from any
dealer or direct front us.

Observe the word
Santé on eacb bottle
and package. It
means "bottled at
the springs oni>.'

St Leon Waters
.Llmited

58Y2 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO

'Phone Mlain 6930

la nswriu thseadvertisemerts please UmentionCadanC re.

I

"Sal
-va-R
dor"

DoÏs not need to be Intro-
duced. It Is weII koown.

From the time il was ORIGINALI4 Y
put on the market il easily led, no
far as a Malt beverage was con-
cerned, In the estimation of the
connoisseflrs. This lead it sill holds
by reason of the fact that the utmost
care ia exercise in the selection of
the several lngredients that enter into
its makeup, namely, the CHOICEST
BARLZY, the CHOICEST HOFS,
and PILTRRED WATUR-th. ut-ý
moat cîcanlineas being observed-all
departmenta being under the ajiper.
Intendence of the ONIoY Brewmaster
la Canada who came from the
original "8alWvador" Brewery, Mu-
nich, Germuany, Mr. ILothar Rein-
hardt, .ad no we say

"6Salva«ior" rorever 1

REIN HARDT & CO.
22 MARK ST. '- TORONTO

GOOD COAL

for you, no miatter where
you are. Our business is
not local by any means.
In order to get gooâ- re-
suits you must humn good
fuel. We know our coal
bas more heat units to the
ton than any other coal
on the market, so if you
wish to obtain a reliable
fuel-a coal whicb we
guarantee to give satis-
faction in every respect
you might as welI stipu-
late for your coal tbrough
your dealer or order direct.

THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
e Twists, Ufud

a ami a KmN 8T. un8
Tél. M. 4108-"

"1Maron1ý1
Stoam Sh ovols

FOR

RAILROADS, MINES
ANrdO

CONTRACTORS, Etc.

BALLAST UNLOADERS,
PILE DRIVERS, DREDGES,

WRECKING CRÂNES, Etc.

OOTRACTOWS AND ILWAY
SOM£$IE 0F #U KINMS

MONTREAL

lu answering these Canadian Courier.
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Topice of the Day

S IR WILFRIlD L URIER'S retptïoît oit rachiig
Quubuc a wuek ag- o was ail tîtat aÏty muat couid
desire. Il is addruss contaiîtid nothixtg startling,

but he aîinotînced his confidence in the "Ail Red Lime,' oir
the inaking ot a gruat Imperial highway througlh Canada
tront Great Britain to Asia. No details of the schernu
were given. Comph!¶mentairy to this was the expression
ot lus aîîxiety to sue the Nationial Transcontintental buit
before he was calluti npon to pass front ptublic lie. Sir
Wilfrid realises that transportationi is one of Canada's
greatest proitlexus.

lus recuptions ln Moîître. and O)ttawa wcre equally
satisfactory antd the country wilt agalît turn its eycs
towards the capital with sortie degrut. of expuctattcy.
Long exîxcctedl annoiincetncitts xviii nu tiotbt bu forth-
coming at an early date. It is picasant to knuw that
Sir XVlfrid is in ranch Ixetter ltualtlî
thtan when lie returned from lus pre-
vious v'isit to G;reat Britain.

The battle of the O'Briutts for the
representation of lants ini the Nova
Scotia Legisiattîre enîled ini a vic.tory
for the Liherai O'Brieni. The vacaticv
was, created by the appointinent (a
Attorney-G eneral I)rysaiae to the Su-
perior Court,

Canada is kee ping un lxi lier ex-
travagant ways. lu the three inontlîs
ending June .;th, her foreigmi pur-
cliases iîicruased $14 ,ooox,&s>o or ovtr
tweuttv-fivu lier centt., wliure lier sales
'îbroad declincd ait alniost equal
amoumît. No wonder lthe bankers aîre
cornplainiîg ut a shortage of noticy.
Tituse imports itist lu paidI for ; we
do not get themt for nothitig.

Eveit the export of Canathan tuait-
utactured guuds has declined. Cou-
sidering tue startiiiig advatîce iin
wages, even this was to bu cs.pectcd.
Accordmîg to the Censtus, Report>, senit
out fromt (ttawai last week, wagu
have risen twenity seuvun pur cenit. If
Canada was kîiown as a higît wage
country îni 190, what must it bu
calledl now ? If the trades-UituOns
keep on mnakittg dcimaitts for higher
wages and the ntaiifturers kccp on
addîng to their cost of mnanufacture in
this and other directions, Canadian Sir Gilbe
goods will hardly be able to compute
successtully with British and Germant manufacturent.

The C.P.R. are having two inew steamers bujîlt for
Lake Sîmperior travel. They have been laxînchedl on the
Clyde and chrîstened "Keewatin" and "Assuiboia." The
"Princess Ena,"1 which will be puit on the p>acifie rottte
to Yokohama, will be ready next month and will proceed
froîn Birkenhead to Vancouver via Cape Hrn.

The consolidated public school is not making rauch
headway i Canada, but Sir William Macdonald has not
lost faith in it. The school at llililsborough, P.H.I., is
to continue to have a grant of $1,2oo a year fromt hlm
îndeflnitely in order that the idea may have a muer test
in that province.

At a meeting of -the Oddfellows' Relief Association in
Kinigston the other day, the chief inedical examiner at-

tribntc(l the incrcased death rate front heart and kidney
disease to the strenuonus lite of to day. This mnav be
soniewhat starting but on rulluction it is flot surprising.
The United States idea of "rush'' has corne nortît and
we arc acquîing a constititiomial restlessnuess whi.iî is
iikciv to shorten the average of our vuars.

Thec rop reports [roin the West are the rnost inmpor-
tant rurnours in the Canadian car just iiow. Rain is
nuuticd iii about tÇWufltv districts, autording tt> C .P.R.
accounits, but as yet ni; darnage lias been dloue. lu the
majority of sections the needed rains have falicti piexîti
fuiiy and the grain, if slighitly latu, is shooting up aipace.
Winnîipeg authorities deciare that ail [car ot a poor trop
is past if occasionai shoxvcrs conite to lbell the stini. Thbis
week the crox repot professionals arc expec.ted b ,senîd
ini the climnax of a1 big wheat yield for the presuxit year.
The report of the crop conditions along the line of the

C. P.R. ini Alberta anxd western Sas-
katchewanî iidicates a record growth.
Sincu Apîril 29, the ujîcu îîg of îîaviga-
lion, the shipmnents of wheat Iruin the
Port Arthur anid Fort WVilliamn ele-
vators have aînounted to over sixteun

by the close of this week the British-
Atrierici elevator viii lha vu shipped
two million hushuls as a tortiliht's
undertaking.

The central cities anid towns of
Canada are holding carly exhibitions.
Plortage la Prairie opl)ed a fair on
the îotlî with a first day's attend-
ance of six thousand and brought thc
event to a successil conclunsioni. The
WVînnîpeg Industrial I',xIibition lias
l>een going ont with encuraging at-
'tendtanice [roni ail points. New build-
ings have been erected for the accomn
inodation of exhibits and great
crowds of Western visitors; have been
interustcd. lit Ontario adso a gala
time is looked forward to ai. Ottawa
titis week wiîen the great reunion of
the oid residunts of the Ottawa Val-
ley is being fild. The athlctie andi
aquatie attraictÏins of titis carnival
will niake it one of the sporting
evexits ot the season.

rt

-,Word lias been received of thc ar-rival of the AillCanadian lacrosse
-team in lIonoînin where tiîey spelît a

Parker. deiîghtful day before restîning their
journey to Australia. We have îlot

known enough about the great Commonwealth in the
Pacifie and one excellent way to form acqîîaintanceships
which will cernent the Empire is to send these yoning
atitietes to visit sister colonies, ln the mcanwhîie ant
Australian visitor, Hon. Thomas Bent, Premier of Vic-
%oria, has been visiting Canada with the landable object
ot seeing the Dominion s, wheels go round and tinding
ont what Canada is planning for the next decade or so.
The Canadian finds the MaÏn front Australia of dloser
kmn than either the Englishman or the Uniited Stateser.

It was extremnely fitting that the first honorary
member of the Canadian Club of Hlalifax should he
President Faiconer. He was a vice-president of the or-
ganisation and at the fareweli hincheon tendered hlm last
week was presentcd with.this honour and an engrossed
uopy of the resolution. The resoltition was xnoved hy
-Mr. D. Macgiliivray and Aid. Jos. A. Chisholun.
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IF this practice of fining people who speak iii of the
country is to be extended to cover ail the critics

there is likely to be trouble. There is the editor of the
Toronto "Mail and Empire"-he ought to be fined regu-

AN EPDEMIC larly every day. lie lias been
ANF FINESCspeaking ill of. our leading states-

mnen regularly ever since that
fateful day in June, 1896 when bis party went down to
defeat. There is that expressive and aggressive paper
the Hlalifax "Jierald" which says things along the samie
line. The other day it was up in court for libel but the
judge dismissed the case. The people at Ottawa who
are to impose the fines miglit start with Mr. Dennis,
notwithstanding that the judges declared in his favour.
Then there is the editor of tbe Fredericton "Gleaner,"
and Brother Richardson of the Winnipeg "Tribune," and
a number of other wicked chaps. Even the editor of the
Canadian Courier bas said some things, which miglit
reasonably be included in the same category.,

.What a pity this mile bad not been imported fromn
Germany before Mr. Stratton and Mr. Ross left the On-
tario governinent ? What a fine they could have im-
posed on Mr. Macdonald of the Toronto Globe for that
memorable "barmnacle" editorial ! The fine wouMhl ave
eaten up ail the increase in salary which that editorial
brouglit him.

About a dozen British journalists arrived last week
and some more are on the way. If these gentlemen do
not say this is the finest country on earth, with the
best equipped railways, the iuost honest politiians, the
flnest newspapers, andi the greatest natural resources i n
tbe world-bave themi fined. If one of thei dlares to
say that protection is not a good thing for Canada, the
fine should be very beavy, one-haîf to go to the Liberal
campaign -fund and one-haif to the Conservâtive caxu-
paign fund. In this case, the Canadian Manufacturers'
Association will undertake to collect the fires for a coin-
mission of five per cent.

The idea is a splendid one. Down with the critic and
the plain-speaker

W HEN Mr. Moang undetook to give us a set of
b)iographies under the general titie of "Makers

of Canada," every patriot not wholly concerned with
money-making rejoiced with exceeding great joy. Mr.

POLITICS' vs. Momang was known as a daring

BIOGRAPHY an d enterprising publishet.r.flwas
learned that hie had thle symnpathyý

of a goodly nuniber of Canadian scholars and bad se-
eumed a corps of ablé editors. Ilis presentatin of WVi1-
lison's "Laurier" had set a new style in Canadian book-
making. Consequently many' of these patriots believed
that a new era in Canadîin literatume had dawnted.

The series is almost complete and one must confess to
a measure of disappointmnent. It may be that the pub-
lisher attexupted a task beyond his powers ; it may be
that when lie got to the selling part of his undertaking
lie did flot meet with the support 4 hich lie hadexpected;
or it rnay be >that lis editorial staff were mnen. more
accustorned to the smell of the study-lamp than to keep-
ing a p 1ublic auidience'awake. W'hate ver the defect, the
bo>oks have flot proved popular. This is an 'unfortunate
cireuinstance because so mucli good intenti 'on and. o0
much excellent work deserved ýa wider, appreciation.

The 're is one criticismi which may lie afiorded bere.
The volume by Stephen Leacock, entitled "Baldwin,
Lafontaine, Hi-ncks" is not biography. The author dis-
tinctly says in bhis preface that it is intended to bie an
essay on "Responsible t;overnment." Mr. Morang pro-
mnised us entertaining biography ; Mr. Morang gives us
constitutional essays. 11e ought to have known that
Stublis is not quite so popular an autbor as Justin
McCamthy, and that "The United Kingdom" by Professor
Goldwin Smith was not a popular success. Eitem Mr.
Morang's promises were misleading, or his authors and
bis editors caused hin to change his mind. What oc-
curred in connection with the Leacock book occurred
witli several of the others ; hence the whole, series is
political history rather than pure biography.

The books have great value. Tbey are splendid works
of reference. They should lie in every public and educa-
tional library in the country. Nevertheless, they cannot be
as popular as they would have been- had the original aim
beeni adbçred to more closely and the personal elernent
emphasised:

W AS there ever an age since the earth' began to
cool when there was so inudli talk of nerves

and worry as we hear and read At the present day ? One
of -the most distinguisbed young medical scientists in

England lias just concluded a
WB > RU R Y series of addresses on "Wormy:

ABOT WRRY the Disease of the Age." The

nerve specialists, on this continent have becomne million-
aites, wîth auitomobiles and, country residences to burn.
But here is a ,curious circuxustance 1 Mrs. Eddy, wbo
believes in neithier nierves nom worry, and-to whom nat-
ter is a myth, bas also laid up for herself treasures on
earth althougi *she cannot entirely rid herself of sucli a
substantial occurrence as litigation. Worr5', its absence
and îts cure, are amnong the themes of every "quiet cor-
ner" ini a Saturday paper. «We hear about it fron. the
pulpit on Sux&day, the advice 11don't worry" glares at us
in red chamacters froni post cards and b1otters, whule
lofty sentients, beautifully printed on a duil grey back-
gronnd entreat ýus to remain calm and let the others

A good deai of this airitationi and adjuration must
surely lie wasted. Wormy is an exercise in which certain
people take a coxtmary sort of pleasure, and without
which tbey would lie positively lone ly. To cure them of
worry would be an act of unkindness. Fussingis as
natural to Marthaas spiritual discemnînent is to Mary.
WVhy disturli the worriers and try to queil thein ito'
gentle restfulness ? Let thexu fret their rierhteous souls
out in bemng careful over rnany things, for it. is their
waxy of getting the most ont of ie and no doubt they
are happier than tbey look.FEW public men have received greater tributes thanIFSir Wilfrid Laurier mreceived in Quebec, Montreal
and Ottawa on bis return from Great Emitain. lioth
Liberals and Conserv at ives joined in welcoming bomie,

SlItWILFID'S not a -party chief, but aý great
SI« W IRD' Canadian. 11e bas served his

R EC EPT!O N countryý well and deserved this

hîgli tribute.
Evený if Sir Wilfrid were, by a tumu of fate and the

decision of the Canadian people, to becomne the leader of
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an Opposition instead of premier lie would undoubtedly
retain his great popuiarity. H1e bas flot pleased ail his
friends in Quebee, flot ail his Iriends in the other pro-
vînces. H1e lias, however, shown great skiii in leader-
ship, wonderful fairness in dealing withi the difierent
races and religion% and splendid statesmanship in biis
handling of Canada's diplomatie relations with the Emra
pire and foreign countries.

lis "All-Red Line" sdlieme nmay be more or less
chimerical and visionary, is cabinet inay sadly need re-
construction, his general policy may lie sorely in need of
revision, but personally the man remnains higi in public
estimation. His namne wiil live whien mcii notc(l for
looseness of morality and iml)ecility iii i)olitic~al methods
have been entirely eradicated fromi the public inemiory.
Public monuments will lie erected to preserve lus
memory and history will record his wonderful qualities
-ail becanse lie is personally conspienous for ail those
qualities whieh men and women openly admire and
reverence.

One eaui but express tlie regret that lis lollowers in
parliamient flu s0 far below him in manyi of the qualities
whicl he so abundantly possesses.

P R<SP1FRITY ath its troubles, as Canadian manu-
facturers and other users of capital are discover-

ing. Monev remains a very scarce commodity just now.
Not for the wage camner whose cash is forthcoxuing once

THE PICH OF a week and wbose wages have iii-

SR OS PE RITY crcascd 27 Per cent. in five vears.
Not for the mani whose weaith xs

in bonds and real estate, since dividends-and rent are
regulariy paid ini good coin of the realm. Unly is cash
scarce for the mnerdhant who wants adv ances or 1(>ans,
for the developers of mines and timuber limits and for
the manufacturer whose business is increasiug [aster
than his capital.

The deposits in' the banks are slowiy increasing, and
this monev is passing out again in loans either 'eaUl'
or "cân. In the monîl uof.June "cali" hians in-
creased by twenty millions, showîng tlat the baniks
found it necessarv to come to the aid of the brokr.ý
and larger holders of listed stocks. The stock market
has to be bolstered iup occasionally, and dune was a
genuine bolstering month. During thc saine period
'ýcal" boans made by Canadian banks in New York in-

creased tbree millions. General or "etrent" loans, on
the other band, increased onlv two mhillions, su that
the manufacturing aînd othcr industries were îlot so higbly
lavoured Iy the bankers as were the brokers and
financiers.

Tihis linancixl lunchi is likely to have a serions efiect
on exl)enditiires wbicb înay be classed as ''nofi dîvideiud
producers." In other worcls, the amotunt of moncy
spent on Itxuries and~ public works of one kinid or an-
other is likelv to be scriously curtailed. Tfiis will flot
be an iuninixed exil.

T IIe work donc arnong the young meni of tbe
couuntry by means of Canadian Clubs is being re-

cognised by the publlic it a lxearty ami friendly fashiuîî.
One of their lest features is negative-the absence of

THE ATINAL party politics. Tixeir work is to
THE ATIOAL ntite andl tberefore to streîtgtlien.

C O U N C 1 L Aiiother organisation, which is

holding its annual meeting titis week, bas worked faith-
Iully in thc saine direction. Vie National Council of
Women, nuw hiolding its deliberations in Vancouver, bas
worked during the last lourteen vears, quietly and en-
duringrly towards uniting ail women's socîcties in the
country iii sucx a manner tbat 'tîxir coînbined action
shall have the uttmost eflcctiveîtess. Tic "fussy feniale,"
Whto desires ail mnanner of impracticable "relornis" to le
brought abut with the maximum uf noise, finds herseif
out-of-place ,înd not-at-home in the National Counicil.
Aside from the legi.slative good that will pr(>iai)ly le
,tccomplished this week, the inere coming together ini one
of u>ur môst alert Western cities of women from al

p)arts of this l)uminiion must have a broadening efecet
upon feminine sympathies and'i tixerefore upon home iiè,
wbicit is the v dry heart of national inoveinents. The

press of the country lias shown itself in cordial sym-
patby with the aims of thc Council and the varions
towns along thte routec have extended a hospitality that
will be au abîing memory. Une of thc important mat-
ters to be disiîssed is a protest from the North-West
and Ottawa local councils against immigrants allowing
their families to be brought into Canada in wintet wîth-
ont some certainty of mexuns of support upon their ar-
rival. The members of this representative body are
practical and intelligent wonien wlho bave donc and are
doing work ut the truest patrÎotism.

Nova Scotia's Aloofness
Bv TIHi EDrTOR

Reports have corne to me from time to time that the Nova Scotia people do flot consider that 1 arn sympathetic
witb that province, and that 1 occasionally assume a rather criticai attitude îowards il and its people. It is a small
matter, in trutb, sînce even if the case were as stated, my criticism could do littie harm, if without justification.

May I be ailowed to state that 1 amrn ot conscious of any iack of friendly feeling towards any province in the
Dominion, least of ail Nova Scotia. Within the boundaries of that province, while it was yet an independent colony
under the British cro'wn, she to, whom 1 owe most in this world, first breathed the breath of life. In that colony she
iearned the Gaelic words which were to bier the native tongue. Because of this 1 have twice traversed that province
from Sydney to Yarmiouth, with a feeling that bere was a land with which 1 had a relation such as many Canadians
born of British parents recognise in visiting Great Britain. But let that pass !

Nova Scotia bas seemed to nurse a grievance against the rest of Canada, and especiaily qgainst Ontario. The
words of President Falconer before the Halifax Canadian Club, on Thursday of last week, express this concisely.
He remarked : -"Nova Scotia bas feit itself ctt off. In some measure she bas been to blame, for sIc held aloof,
feeling sligbted at times like the poor relation in the family." She feit that the great sacrifices she had made for
Confedqration, so aptly described by Mr. Willîson in bis Halifax address iast winter (and printed in The Canadian
Courier), were not f ully appreciated. As a matter of fact. every public man in Ontario, politician or business man,
bas.been anxious to see the Maritime Provinces deveiop and prosper. The merchants of Ontario have always %up-
ported any movement looking to the development of trade witb the West Indies and to the making of St. Johnx and
Halifax, instead of Portland, the winter pol-t of Canada. fier scholars and bier public men have received a welcome
'in the Universities and the business institutions of the West. Three of bier briliant sons have been given positions
as University presidents in Ontario. There is no jealousy of Nova Scotia outside of the Maritime Provinces
tbemselves.

The day sbould bave gone by for sucb discussions as these. Thie prosperity of every province is essential to
tbe general prosperity of the Dominion. Ctit off the Atlantic seabord and we would indeed be a truncated nation. Lt
would lie the saine if th_- Pacific Coast were detacbed. Witbout the wheat, butter, cheese and other products of the
interior, tbe barbours on botb coasts would be empty of shipping. There will always be family criticism among tbe
provinces, and as long as it is flot mixed witb ill-will, it will do more good than harm.

Personaily, 1 believe I bave neyer made a hostile criticism of that portion of the Dominion. For several years
1 bave been an ardent advocate of Maritime Union, believing that the tbree provinces would make more rapid progress
under one goverament. If that be a sin, then 1 arn content to remain a sinner.
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S 1R WILFRIDJ LAURIER is back again in capitalhealth, with the All-Red line as his uppermost
topie, and talking about appealing to, the people "hefore
very long." Ilis ability to thrive on the succession of
banquets which wcre served up tý hirn in England,
should gain for hîi the titie of our Grand Old Digester;
though it is, of course, to be remenihered that he has
had a holiday-and a rough sea voyage-since. lis re-
turu in "goodl health" will be verv welcome news to the
Canadian peopleý who will recaîl that, when he carne
back fromn his last visît to England, everyoue who saw
hirn was shocked hy the evident signs of ill-health on his
face. Many feIt that his hour had corne. But he re-
covered. The strain of parliamentary life and the rough-
and-tumble of an election sen to be the medicines on
which hc thrives. Success is to him an elixir. And*he
is already talking of another success in "the near
future." Certainlv his opening remarlis will not hanish
the. popular impression that we are ini for a general
election this autumn.

The welcoine to Laurier-although a section of the
Conservative press lahoured bard to mtake a party
triuimph for him-was genuinely national. H1e must be
a very bitter partisan who is not proud of thîs eloquent
and statesmanlike son of Canada who bas risen to easily
the rnost commanding position in the Colonial Gmpire
of Britain. To-daty lie is the greatest living Canadian.
Against this, there cati hardly be a protest. But is it
not eéqually true that he is the greatest living Colonial ?
South Africa migbt have entered a competitor if Cecil
Rhodes had lived. "Dick" Seddon of New Zealand was
a big figure, but lie has recently gone. Australia bas
no great figure to present wbo has been long enougli in
the public eve to command its hornage. Sir Wilfrid is
the natural leader of such a Conference as that which
lie bas recently attended, and he performed there bis
natural duty. Its deliberations were guided by the
great Canadian, and a Canadian-born subjet-Lord>
Elgin-sat in the chair.

H1e will find things in Canada mucli in, the same place
as he left them-except Henri Bourassa. And lie would
have been disappointed to, flnd that bis friend, Henri,
had taken no exercise sinçe lie went away. If it be
definitely discovercd that Mr. Bourassa lias left Ottawa
for good -and decided to' devote lis talents to Quebec
local polities, it is quite pos;sible that Sir Wilfrid witl be
prep ared to put up with the loneliness whicli will follow
at the Federal Capital. Bourassa was bis ffost effective
critic. It was B3ourassa wliô was doing liim the'imost
real liarm. Hence .Bourassa cati be spared. Sir Wilfrid
will findf, too, tliat a lot 'of Cabinet timber has, been
grown ini Ontario since lie last saw that "neck of tlie
wiods." Sev'eral likely saplitigs are in plain view when-
ever they cat imanage'it. The Hu"e of Commons dele-
gation lias been looking itself over with approval, and
eveitn the Civil Service lias beguin to stir., Buit when Sir
Wilfrid starts out to gather any j'of it, lie need flot
bother with an axe. A sickle will do.

Ini one respect, however, Sir Wilfrid is noet to lie en-
vied. lie is a member of'that sad atimy who have had,
tlieir liolidays. We are flot yet through witbi July; and

yet niany a bright Young brow is clouded and many a
brave heart bowed down with the consciousness that the
holidavs are over for this'year, and the.next holiday-
time lies away on the other side of winter. Oh! this is
when the August holiday-makers gloat. During fervid
July, it was pretty hard to see other people packing up
their outing things and hieing jubilantly away by train
or boat to enjoy the sea breezes or the mounitain airs,
while we o>f the August contingent must stick to our
hum-druin tasks and keep the world going for other
prisoners who could flot go and live with nature-and
the hotel clerk. But now we have our revenge. The
other people are hack ; and it is stili biot. We have been
tasting anticipation for a rnonth ; and now we are off
to feast on the real thing. "Feast" is here, used figur-
ativery. The "feasting" onie does on his holidays is
usually conflned to badly cooked nieat sent up from the
city, hotue-inade hread constructed by an amateur, fresh
fruit when the ebjîdren find any in the woods, fresh fish
if you catch it, fresh vegetahles which will not seli in
town, and fresh eggs which the neighbouring farmers
have been saving since Easter.

Stili liolidays are fine thiugs. They give us a ch.ange
-even in the hxll-of--fare. I arn in favour of. holidays
which furnish the greatest possýble change. Personally I
want my holidays among people who do flot know any-
thing about Canadian politics. To sit out on a broad
veranda with the cooling breezes blowing across it and
the sumt-mer lake lying shimmering in the sun ; and then
have some one break in with-"Oh! MWr. Monocle, now
what do you think will corne out of the AIl-Red uine
schemne?" or "I want to tell you, Mr. Monocle, what I
think about that Emmerson business," is to hiot ont
the summner scene and carry me back to, my desk in the
city as on a magie carpet. But, of course, one mani's
work is an4ther mnan's recreation. Possibly it is the
condition of the stock market you wish to escape ; and
Ruralhurst-by-the-Meýadow will do that for you better
than Broadway-by-the-Sea. I like to be alone lin a
great crowd of strange people ; for I have a passion for
humanity. Other people want to rough it in the loue-
liest wilderness ; and that is what they should do on
their holidays. No mian cati prescribe another man's
holidays. But every mian should take them. As soel
one lias said, we can do a year's work in eleven months,
but flot in twelve. And it is equally true that we cati
'do a week's work in six days, but not ini seven. I yen-
ture to think that we would do it even better in five or
five and a half.

LAURIER, THE MASCOT.
Drawn by J. W. Beriguugh.
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A GASOLINE EXPLOSION ON A PLEASURE YACHT
This occurred on Mr. Aemnilius .Jarvis' Sîtarab, lying in the Yonge St. Slip, Toronto-Firemnen trying toExtinguish

Fire after the Explosion.

The Gospel of Swimming
NOT long ago a Coroner ini Canada was takiig evi-dence in a drowning fatality in whicit colntrihu-

tory negligence on the part of others was ai-
leged. A friend of the drowned inan had sat within a
stone's throw of the victîm, watiiîing bis struggles but
unable to lend assistance because hie could flot swim.

"Why couldn't you swim?" was the Coroner's terse
but empliatie comment.

Why, indeed, could lie not swini, and why cannot the
thousands of other young men and women who daiiy go
boating and bathing at this season, swima? [t is cer-
taiitly flot for lack of opportunity in titis land of lakes
and rivers. We may flot ail live ini centres where there
are swimming baths and instructors, but it is as truc
to-day as ever àt was, that where there's a will there's
a way and wonders may often be accomplislhed in the
old swimming hole with the assistance of a friend.

In this mnatter of swimming we arc a very itad second
to the average Englishmnan. It is the exception toSfid
an Englishmnan who is flot a fairly good swimmer, while
the condition is a1nmost reversed among Canadians.
The Eýnglishmian's proficiency is probably dute to a na-
tural love for the water which is comparatively rare
among Canadians, but bis taste in titis direction is en-
couraged and stimulated by the training lie receives in
the public schools. In addition to public swimming
battis iu ail the- large centres, swimming is tanght in
most of the schools as a part of the regular course and
competitions between the schools are irequent.

What Englaîtd lias (loue and is loîig nu titis regard
tigbt welI be eiuulated in C;-aaaindee<i it is wonder-
fui how wýe cati refrain for so long froîn takiiig sncb a
simple and practicai course to reduce the stimuler drowtî
ing death list. For the gospel of swiming is of su-
preme importance to aIl who spetîd their stmers near
the water.

Ail of wbich reminds us of the story of the college
graduate who went oîtt boating with ait old sailor who
had spent bis lîfe on the watcr.

"Do you know algebra?" began te college mati.
"'No," said the sailor mati.
"Do you know astronomyiiý?" pursued the student.
A 'second negative.
"Do you know phy.-ies?"
For the third time the tar was obliged to confess his

ignorance.

"tThen you have lost tbrcc quarters of yotur life," re-
marked lie of the books.

Then it was the sailor's turn.

"&Do you sec that cloud over there," pointing to, a
rapidly increasing shadow on thte horizon.

"Yes," observed the college mati.
"Cati you swimn?"

" Then you have lost ail of your life," observed the
sailor man, as hie hustled about preparing for the stormn
that his practised eye told hinm was about to descend.

Scotch Boys' Brigade.-Maintained in connection with St. Stephen's Church, St. John, N.B., thec only self-sustaining
organisation of its kind in Canada. Photo by E. P. lellicoe, StAfjohn,
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The Attic
Bir 1L!ZABETH aOBIRTI MacDONAILD.

A WINDING stairway leads to the old rectory
attic. Above the stairway is a sky-light, and
above the sky-light a great elm stretches one

protecting armn, ontlined these many vears, by sunlight
and nmoonlight, against the beginnings of an infinite
space.

llow many and what marvellous dreams have been
dreamit in that roomy attic ; to what darling casties-in-
the-air bas it been the corridor ; and how often, when
cailers were many in the drawing-room, bas it served
for the yoinger members of the household as a secure
retreat

There are long dark closets under the ample eaves,
admirably adapted for hiding-places in time of siege!1
Strange and blood-curdling sounds sometimes came from-
those dark closets, oftenest when some-one was holding
us spell-bound with a tbrilling ghost-story. If we were
too absorbed to notice at first the absence of, one of our
number, the groans and kniocks added greatly to the cf-

Scene of the Disaster at London, Ontarlo, where three buil

feet of the narrative ; but as a mule a dusty youth was
soon dragged out of bis retreat, and a general cushîon-
fight ensued.

Most of the favourite pursuits of a large ýroup of
active-min ded young people (for the friends of the
family shared with them their love for this resort) were
represented in thme attic-most, perhaps, iu the room
knowil as "the attic study." There were the cases of
minerals and birds'-eggs that told of Ion g rambles and
pleasant studies ; litre, hung on the walls, the paddles
and snowshoes that, each in their season, were so often
in u"e, here the tÎny old mnelodeon, sweet-toned in spite
of age and a Hlamlet-like scantiness of breath ; here the
favourite pictures, the writing-table, aifd the shelves on
shelves of books.

"Tournamvents> formed one of the most frequent
amusements of the habitues of the attic study. Subject
and f ortn of composition were chosen by vote froni a
niumber of suggestions, and' then the whole party br-

came absorbed in work until the required sonnet, ron-
deau, or prose sketch was readyý.--Or sometimes, if a
very especial effort was to be made, a day was appoint-
ed for meeting and reading the resuits of that mnost
friendly competition. It was a fascinating occupation,
and whether the sun shone on the green boughs and
lawn that our study window looked upon or the rain
mnade drowsy music on the sloping roofs of the closets,
time fled unheeded when a tournament was in progress
under the roof-tree of the old brick house.

It was while these inemories were 1'thick as a swarmi

of bees" iu my mind that I picked up one of my favour-

ite magazines and came across the following surprising
words:

"Modern lives have no attics, any more than modern
houses. They haven't the space to, spare."

At once my mind reverted to another qitotation
"1the attic is the brain of a house"-and I wondered for
a moment if it cotuld bie possible that brains were getting
crowded out of modemn existence ; if people were really

not taking time or room to think. But a more careful

dinga collapted on July l6tIi, causing the 1osa Of Seven lives.

reading showed that it was mather inxeiory, and the
treasuring of things past that were referred to, and
then it seemed to nie that one little word was needed
to make the epigrai even approximately true. If it
had read "modern city houses" there would have been
more to, support the assertion. No bouse of any siîze iu
the countrv or the counitry-town is complete without îts
attie; stili less, I think, is any 111e lu any place what-
ever! 'fle treasiires of memiory and the joys of the
present do not conflict ; rather, indeed, does one en-
hance the other ; and the delight with which we look
back to. ail innocent pleasure makes us more mnxions
that whiat is now the present enjoyment should somne
day be seen ' i the zlow of that sanie tender and beau-
tiful regard. The fuiture, too, is so spun froni the past;
hope and memnory are s0 closely bound lu an immortal,
kinship, that no dreamn of coming days is coniplete with-
out its promise of unbrokea friendshtips and of failÎar
~happess conjtinue4.

N
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Shoot-the-Chutes, Scarboro Beach Going down big incline on Scenic Railway

The New White Cities
N Nno direction has the wonderful pr SIpcrity un oyed

l>y thc people of the Anterican continent, (1uring thce
few years of the prescot cnturv been more strik-

ingly rnanifested Ilian ini the inanner ,in whicli the\ have
sought ont new forms of amusement aud recreation.
The demand for new sensations bas heen so great that
theatrical managers and other caterers to popular
taste have been compelled to exercîqe the utmtost in-
genuity to keep pace with the ever changing desires of
the multitude and to provide forîns o! amuisement that
will suit the palates of all classes. 'fle task lias heen
less difficult becauise of the willingness of the Ateriran
people to spend their ntoney freelv if given any semb-
lance of a satisfactory returu and lit tbis way the ques-
tion o! expense has flot nnhïtated against the solution
of the l)roblema of provîding amusement. On the othcr
hand, the American public has an innate abhorrence of
"fakes" and l'confidence gaines," with an intense hatred
of the idea of being foolcd ont of their money. This has
compelled a strict adhcrence ou tie p)art of amusement
promoters to strictly legitixuate enterprises that give
the pleasure seeker a gond returu, for bis înoney, that
serve to maintain a higli standard of attractions in
pleasure resorts and that tend to keep public parks frec
fromn lie undesirable element o! the population.

The demand for suminer amusements was Ieft un-
salisfied for maniy years and it was not until within the
past decade that any atterupt was made to meet it. The
maanner in which the greal amusement parks of the lire-

setday are patrouised indicates very clearly what the
desires of the people were, but for a long lime theatrical
and amusement men sought to satisfv these wishes with
summer theatres, roof gardens ami other similar de-
vices that provided littie of what was really wanted.
The real desire was for a chance to "blow off sleam,<
to get ont from the city and become a boy again, to
feel the exhilaration o! dlean, pure air and to enjoy to
tie fuîll the wlîolesome recrealions thait nature requires
for wearied mankind.

I t w.- iliot natil i>90 ;, iiowever, thdat aî nmoic was
inlade: tucsali a publîc resort along the fines of the
now fainonls îî'itc cities.'' In that year Lua Park at
Conev Island ii',s opelied by Ihoînpson and I)uldv, being
the Ii rst amusemnent park vstabhlied whcre ait admission
fce w as chîarge(] at the gale. Its success was instan-
t aucuns, andl th>- ollowing year, 19o4, saw the conistrue-
tion of l)reaiilanid, a riva,,-l est a ibli';hmnent on Colley
l:slan1d(. Theni canme the White City kit Savini Park, New
ILaînps-hire, an(] in the following vear similar parks
sprimng tup ail over the country.

Mr. Il. A. l)orsev, president of the Toronto Park Co.,
wais quick to percei\,e the succcss with whïch the new
idua liad caught the popular fancy. Ilc bail Ieen ini-
tcrustcd fin musical entcerprises and beiîîg in touch withi
public taste, at onc hecganl the erection of Woindcrlands
in Millwaukee ani Minneaipolis, both of which were verv
successfill. Then hie turned bis attention to M\ontrcal
and ducided to place a simnilar attraction there with the
rusffit that I)omniion Park was opeuced on Julnc 211d,
i yo6. Ils succcss bail uci r bec»i equalled in the history
(if p.îrk ven>tures. For two days t he gates were Iiterallv
i>csieged and it was impossible to SOI tickets fast enlough
t o accontînudate the people. This success brotvht Mr.
l)orsey tu Toronto and early this spring the 01(1 Ilouise
of Providence Farni, between Leutv and Hloward Ai c
unes and souith of Queni St., running to the lake shore,
was pujrchaýsedé. Owing to deiay iii the transfer caused
by the citN's hesit ating poiicy in regard to the property,
an enormous staff of men was r equired fo effect the
transformation that las occurred in so short a tinte.
rhere now stands, in place of the pastoral scene that
îxas presented to thc visitor last vear,,when the Sisters
of St. .Joseph tcnded their gardens and fed their flocks,
une of the most complete and* best appointed amusemTent
parks to be found on the continent, with a variety of
points of excellence that place il far and beyond any
fear of rivalry.

Thc accon¶panving photographis show Sonne of the fea-
tarcs of Sicarboro Beach, andi also indicate the general
character of these "White Cities-'l

Elecric owerHaving a swing and car-ride combinedElectric Tower
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'tne Vntario Law Courts, Toronto.

Fugc' 0 us Foreia ni
Ç A N A Dý IA N S 1ke t i tllîtuk tlilt- timir a <liuinitr;dtio IO lstcwlether ili Ilit or derlv l-Xîst or th, ,igKorouls X i'st 1 equll t(> tilit (f au'Y other ilsdcolîiînuniity. Lynt. h law hls Ihadi s() littievoî l Cada it it ean hardly he .;,id 10 have heen trie. as as1*nl rs>rt. Ilysteria uver a, picturesque cri înaîperapsînst conspit ns su cunuiection withl the mur-dcrur Birchall, whoisc ehviiftin att an lI4nglislî i,'ersityand Chsefeliî ultiu gae is gallows turmîîîalntion

ti(t be ia(csed (J inakiig ai hvru of the wifý-nrdl-(erer orut sulnding lloweurs and fruit to the inceIndiary-.The Caniiain shevrifi Is usiually a cannY o)fficiai froîuiwhomn escaipe is ixo easy Inatter. To get awyfront thisauthoritv or ta take French !eavu of a Callaiianl 1risonîs no chield's inderta.king anid fhu escaped crimîniial is flotlikely to find public sympathiy on bis side. lRspecially(Io Canadians pride theniselves on dealing salis senti-ment with sucli of Uncle Samn's law-breaking gentry ascross, the Great Lakes in searcli af a hlding-place. Ex-trandition is a process in whidli the Canadian has anahiding )Ilief and hie is usu alIly more than willing to donan offiuiaii air and bold the runawaY Until thie UY. S. au-thorities eau corne up and dlaim their own. The Can-adian is conviuced that lie lias a much more suflinaryand satisfactory fashion of adrninîstering tIc law thanobtains ini the neiglibouring republic and is gratified whenthe oppartunity arises for show il !Unîted 'ttsafcrjust how cain and collected Canlaiail wardens andsheriffis van lie.Some interesting criminal cases with internationalenitanglements have arisen. to disturb the course of jus-
tice. More than twenty years ago, -au enterprîsing JDestroit uitizeni shot and killed his wife on a WVindsor boat.A nice question arose as toi where lie should bie tried * AMfichigain muiirder trial mevant roses and oranges for theacculsed, muicl feminine 'qy-inpathy and a light sentence.An Ontario trial, on th e other band, meaut cold iustice,with a due regard ta) dIïterrîing sfiilarly-disposed 'gentle.mnen fromn rifle-practice on Cainadlian steaniers Thecriiinal, P1hipps 1hv niinie, was sent ta Canada for trialand was çonfdened to lie hanedBt le eScaped fromuSandwich jaeU and dte Michigan authorities liiiglied( luud.ly utt çan'a dian lockst-Iiths. 11 ow \vur, PpS wascajuglt iu Chicago anid sent back to Sandwic On theeve af Ilis execation, t1îrcat.s were iitteredI againlst Briti.q'iflicials and aIn attemlpt wu's malide to resclue the

languisî ~ the lrmra lwer a lîpp Mufiercîl the eXýtr1ete( ienr rettawo aud O)ntario> feit that sIc liadvdctdhere reput t litia as a law-abiding province.
ther wa rtaft lt allaîr of Gaynor andi Greene,tue Saudaifoua h raers -ho0 reiîe< ini Qlueec for sanie

hospitalie-A rest cure. ' C apita l a lIietuiresquie andiv e r x . c r e d ( a n J U s t i ce d i ti n o t fi g u r e
vev ceitaiy l, that case, hut what would yon ThetorýI7 gn crimîniais were we.Ithîý thley lit o k ed m -> l io u s a f o t h e r p e u p l e ' < n c n i a n i t e i aPrety wte. Therefreý the la w dl y~ l n a si nahi tahio, wile thedistinguishet strangers shedtonle and complinients on their hasts perforce and de-caeithat Canada is a landi Worthi fiying to. Washing-ta lecalne quite imlpatilent for their return andi wasabligeti ta end repeated hurry calls toOta .Within tlie last montl Ontario h.s Oa a .h row nexperien. with a brewer froin Syracuse, N.Y.,aanasa an chre a was a charge oi attempteti arsaliand lsoa carg ofperjury. Mr- liertnani Bartels, the

fleeing brewer, caIe on1a little trip ta Toronto and onliuy th ake ou a Sgade liall, where praceedingsfrbs extradition were În progress andi eludeti the of-ficer who hai hill, in, charge. Probablv the date had analverwlîeîming effect on the prisoner. Who could epereaîtzn i the land of the free andi the fire-cracker taenani1 British custady On the iourtli of July ? Mr.,Justice hliddelldeclared the escape of Bartels ta, be adingaceta Cnadan justice and the Goernment af-fereti three huindreti dollars for the capture of the de-parted Syracusanl For elleven days Bartels dodged froînbaacinîve 0s 5 Mo Ra at was finully traced by De-tecivs Mfftt and Anderson by ileans af certaintruniks and was arrestet in the act af wvielding no moredeadly weapon than a otbuh
th ~ Jutc Riddell le away ou the other side aithe Dnornn, enjoYing a holiday on the Pacifie Coast.fleuve extradition proceediugs may be delayeti for twomlonths. However, the man who, snapped Iis Teutonicfingers at Canadian law and showed undue haste taleave the cil s precincts of Osgoode ll is not ta go'inptniqhed. le was sentenced i n the Toronto court ou1.Jny 'th a inety days at liard labour in the commuioIi,îail, under the uncoxmlon care ai an ex-President of theMethadist Conference. But straightway the sentencedBartels hecarme a sufferer froni nervous prostratîon andlias found it necessary to take a horav u th o ptl
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General View of Barracks of Royal North-West Mounted l'olice, Regina.

Regio Iis tbe bieatlqtitrt,-, , t Une ut Il I- tiei'îif1ti , CI ni tit 1w xI Ik.lieR>a .ti,'SC ~ h tv oie At the

bai-racks, situaied a shor t 'fi ttîlcï tu1 1 iet heIt,' , v ".ut IIId th- cetr' i -II) liteý Ili ,tîuine.tî laîî t tît (h, e (tuartei s

ut uficers and men, the parade' groun11d, ihc [liente gouardL huu'.vau itr tI ri tulîîg. lite guatîd 1-11 ie aLi coufi led the

[irî,oer-, which hLa-e bek-n takenI b>N il i polît. IkI e o -1- tteî taiu -kedîi " il Ol .' 'I'. î r ut 11, 'I intuW., ut Ibi' sm t ime id

ihat Louis Riel , the famuu'I rekblel, ctpe nt h atw ub xec.

TheRoyl NrtbVi'5i uuned olie i .1luie ibatlui at ratedg, -ïot ate, t il foi tire t tne ut' i, esai'n n 18 3

Tlhe first %ouisclr a110e't riClab, Iler,ar'a asi t "Iiu ' ie Atsîraliai nîlitar> flre. 1 laid t li fii ers, ut

tige police are the ,ililiii,ioJlk'i, A. Rovnleîyhtsia oiin, p su,,sitin n iî,ine ipiutedn u tpe i

TIhere are blrnbquitsatmn plaee' I-1 thewe't iiiIludangi C Albeort, Fui ir,l,( t 'ýtl9a1 n uit ullier pfoints'. TIhere ai e al,uo

ta o station', inl, thke n Tl'. tulAtk n a nîber ut nueni 'i nttc lur t ;I i îee k.cl :1 bou)Il t sîi.î i. t. 'l'hbc qa.iati a t ion'. Col.' e it i i ng .' i

-impl , t here i' g n age h it t' tru 1-.... n t luI yci, andatap i it', ni ii',l, b,' ut cn diti a t it i ila'ogîî dli'in' ia l

pay i', si- i Cent', a dayý 11ib rain ILIid ... iPLnI u anil ilae cae .. ilLL h rmu an î i t'm x iiitiiin i îl t ' $î ' îe.ý Sel îce

t'ortx%vIuts eri, r i,0 a wl p

Roya,-l North.-West Mounted Police
Tt 1W N lIA LI,?' M'er.iil 111113:,t lix eA

"Aed \t\(wthtt'Il inuprth i'el,

x'SisiIasivittttet toirvllttnla ot

l>rvtty suret tltiiig- tli-tt s< i d 01c 111te I ti li 'll lu .i îi

abolî ic do .'

thein I N ho. t . îl(i'l at Lît îîte'$ sîsiiîî,lu Il t i triuie

thalt a I!dîîîttll'itelillc 'l ari t run IL .11sItîtîni

cip iht, , 'It IL.1. lie I t bu l 'tÉ sttio ,tîd witiî in S îre s,

atd V\ cil if lie iii he IIIti( , e o rdu l kl iity 11tiles t t'

For' tinsý reai] ,1,ýI 1tt >'c'«.Iliv ii ILo. il p),il til thIL

villages, towts iîi ]lits (il th 11,1s\vrle t ia

tîer awii local lorestînle thi 1wn tîîevîut

Pi>cem'an. liec knows, flie X Lnd aît itspep. le

has net to go) thireulglt the te(Ifo'stus f

qprouts wiclî tile îiist vihl retcmtit'ntkt(lel oatr f-

fieor, imported tu aissumen the clileiship, voisId pecrforve

be ccmapelled for tiro. Mrcvr e wvill hiave thei

beniefit. of the aicqinitalcC cf bis former superiors in

'th F rli a tire,- eli do) lmi unanyiv a ood turil

iii the way of ruunintg up and ruwiniiflg c\tl duerlwh

may happen tei be liand by hIru f oir Ilis sbri

ates. And-Whviich is More impor(,,tanit thanl aIIyýthunig

else-he is a Westerittr, utiteifidiug te la- and (lie oni thlt

prairie and immuniiie front the bailitîis cf hcmelisicklues

which attacks miaity a frmelir ]Eaýste-riir lh i as gon,

te liye ini a small meintcipality tin the WILest. Se) \virulenit

de the attacks cf this organ 1istil semietimes hecemie that

the man front the othe side of thre Great Lakes packs

up lus traips anta takes the first train baek to the On1-

tarie: or Quebe city, whlence hie hiailed. iCold fcet," re-

mark the W'esterners. It m1ary bei. Aise it mlay bec de-

scribed as genuuliie yearninig for crowvded streets-, rcaritig

trolleys 1 , smv ioke artd city sigluts. T.ie returnunig

fatrmter or-hai-iiidl is almost no~x5tl.Net st)

the man who has gotne west to Orle of thlese, siuali places.

But even hie is a1 rare bird. Soomd cf hiln haive beenl

chiefs cf police. 'Most of theste latter officiis, thoughi,

are ex-Iouilitetd PoIicetieil.

Fairly streniuctis is the life of the Mcuniited liei,

wht s îîke ttgglt't s, toilo these sit i plîdaces Thre tie s

-1 st\t \ ]l \ o\i ittlI n t relltel er vicv .irv ilt.tl y at ndi

.Ilv ,illiýtilJ . lýIit 11 t I .ti' , 'Jwîr tîte siîlitarit ctin

tl Inuîî thiu ( l~g
t ii l tlr li (VV huîîldred Is tîili

lli II I bii iiijtjt ti siii ti ait t t a liidgaillv

w rt etr. I li h' vi.isll ot t liv ', C O t ire

lîîitîiitx' ,ilid lie 1, tb>îtlstue t .t lvsut1 stajerin-

tii liv lit îî îî atî isr ttId lie lit i ,, t t,ikt' gîiil tcuie

tlî.tf. lit', le ut CiCI î il- ,ib is ti îu î. M rv xv, lie

lie is iîît '11k ill vl'ui pîitu n i llîe "R ier ut it lii, i

île, i's kti aie uttel tli ,lii streut lnia i iu -lut

nii titil Ill heu i: iIlt 1>v îlîtî lW tiltl Il 1jIti kii su ' t ire

pîxplepat rist utsi Eiglisîtpoh ael tbc plirpile

prari aieîtutviervvl'i.rtuir.l. 1'(r iîîsýt'iite, herc
is the repIoIrt kopiutd fr-out thIl Official tet îîrtl -of ule

Coîttabl .ltkvseolit'ruuga t't>hltvrt' nvjar Prîtîte AI-
bert List ailfltl.

"Iiearaîî frot ex. Mr. ttriut tîtt aguld wateli

and souteg hevlr ad hlvtsoe front lus hotîse in

the 1 ilag, roeeed Xaoutedl, twc utiles otît of
tgewfl to Jaes frru, wlîere 1 rettî>gnisetl itn a tlîrvsbing

A manoeuvre in the daily drill.
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Signing a Mounted Policeman's Report.
It j,, stili the cuite,,, in soute parts or the West for the Police tu call on settlers to receive. CeOniplaits and reports.

F'ront the Painting by Paul Wickson

crew an unlknown mnan 1 had sten in the village two
days ago. He refused ta let me see his valise, which was
in the barn. 1 then arrested hlm and while doing so
one of the threshing crew tried to stampede my horse,
which was standing, by striking àt with a gtist-. The
horse, of course, moved only a few steps. (Mounted po-
lice horses are pretty well trained.) I then arrested the
second man and handcufled hlm, ta the first. By this
time the farmer was on the scene and 1 sent him for
the valise, In it 1 fournd the watch and jeweiiery. .I
walked the prisoners ta the village lock-up before me,
and wi]l senti theni to Prince Albert ou the arrivai of
a n escort."

Now, here's another iuterestlng case ; a report, dated
from F.stevan, July 3Istai last year. l'Re G. W. Hlarris
having a loaded pistai in his possession whien arrested'"

"Last night about. 9.45 Sergt. Lett arrested G. W.
liarris of New York State for drunk and disorderly
conduct, and when I went ta make the arrtst lie said,
''lil show voitu you can't arrest me.' lIe then made a
pass for his hip. $ergt. Lett grabbe 'd him and threw
hlmn bodily an the piatforin and took a .38 calibre bull-
dog revolver loaded in ail six chaxubers front the ac-
cused, who appeared this morning before Messrs. P. C.
Dunican and M. King, J.P.'s, who ,fined hixu Ç5o and
costs or go days' liard labour ln the Regina guard-room.
The court ordered the pistol ta be destroyed and handed
over to the muniicipal authorities af Eetevan, which. was

Two of the Inspectors on the parade ground.

doue. Reccipt attaclhed. Case concluded. (Signed)
I-y. Lett, Sergt."

It will be observed that "Hy. Lett, Sergt.," leaves
a considerable gap lu his narrative. After hie had given
the belicose Mr. Harris a haminerlock and downed hlm
there are no further details-save the confiscation of the
revolver-until the "bad maxi" from New York appeared
befare the Magistrates the next morniug. l)oubtiess the
Sergeant's reasaniug was 'This fellaw had to be ar-
rested. H1e was arrested. Why recaunt an ordinary
case like titis? H1e gat wliat hie wanted when lie came
kerflip ou tliose liard boards." Good for the Sergeant!

And here's liow Corporal Hogg toaI -care of Cawboy
Jack Monaghant-a bad man froin Northt Dakota, whose
pleasant habit it was ta cross the border, terrorise
towns, hoid Up barrooxus, and generally make things un-
pleasaut when the police were flot around. lie did it
once tocl afteu when he rode juta North Postal and en-
coutitered Canadian law and a recognition of his fame i»
the persan of Corporal Hogg and iu the shape of a
warrant "issued," as Hogg reports, "for the sald Mo-
naglian on the x5th of October under Secs. io5 and 109
of the code for carrying a gun without justification and
for pointîng it at anotlier person." On the 17th inst.
Corporal llogg was 'called to the liotel ta, queil a dis-
turbauce. Arriving there lie found the hanse full of caw-
bo «ys, witli Monaglin amaug tliem, the chief cause of
it ail and the fin gleader.

Hogg invited Cowboy Jack ta the guard-room. Jack
wouidn't go, and annouuced that lie was ready to klii.'
Other cawboys eucouraged him, but Hogg walked hlm
ta the street where a fierce figlit took place-Hogg was
the ouly policeman there. Resumlng the repart, lie
says, oFiuaily I got hlmi haudcufled behÎnd and took
hîm înside. Hîs liead being ln bad shape (perliaps
Hogg couid tell *haw!) I liad ta engage the services of
a doctor who pronouuced it uotliug serious. While tlie
doctot was lu attendance Monagliau aualouuced khat lie
would get the drap flrst uext tùne."

And fluaiiy here is titis dliarmingly businessli<e state-
mieut:. "During tlie arrest of Mouaghan the followuxg
Governument property was damaged:, door braken,
screeu emaslied up, chair smnashed. up, desk smaslied up,
field jacket on Corporal Ilogg spoiled by beîng covered
wîth blood, wall spattered wîth blood. Respectfully
submitted, (Si ed) C. - ogg, Corporal."

Sa, ta, the HNoggs and the Letts anid the Jackeses and
their comrades ail Canadiaiis wil extend the assurance
of their distinguished admiration and cousideration.
Tliere's nothing like gameness 1



HI1S EXTRA VOYAGE
By THEODORE KOBERTS, Author or "18Brothers of Peril,"l '0The

Survivors"1 etc.
'14WHEN will ve marry ne, Rate?" whispered~Michael D><nîielly. "I 'ni through with foreigri

voyages ; wan with nie bit o' land, ani' the shore
fishing, an' Inaybe a berth with the seaiî fleet corne
Spring, the twt> of uis Caui
live sale an' happy."

They were sitting oni the
rocks above the little har-
bour of Wîtless Bay, Zaiing
down at the cabin roofs, the
fish-stages and the elear,
green water where the skiffs
and tiories swung idly. The'
1ri lt Octoher day was
drawing to its close. Sliîpe
1iled alonig the edges of the
barren coast, and ;in inde-
seribable scent of ripened
bernies, frost-niipped vines
and the smoke of wood fix es,
was ini the air. Far ont to
sea a speek of sail, grray .11d y
sunali as a flake of asli,
dwindied on tire horizon.
Though the eyes of the lov-
ers took no consejous lîeed
of thlese things, the magie
and perishable beaîuty touch-
ed their hearts. Trhe dark
eyes of the girl brighteîied
with the sheen of tears and,
without any affectation of
cOYness, she leaned lier cheek ">"' f1 ,iI.,wi
against the mnen's shuder. 'i

"'Are ye doue withl the sailornn now, an' 1pourDns
in St. .John's lookin' tb silîp Witt, Skipper Barton?''
site asked, gently.

"Denis cati stay home," replier! Miciael. ,Whiat eall
lias lie to slip to I3na,.il, the pour hialf[witted lad(?"

' Denis do lie a bit w wrd"said the girl, -but
for ait that, Michael Donnel ly,0ye'x C nu call tri Lay the
liar riateon ' poor lad. lie ilaq set bis wîishton

Donnelly, sighed, aiîd gazed down at the peaceful
harbour, the slants of gray roofs and littie Iakttelies of
green pastune among the rocks. Ile wws weary ofcleep-
sea.- voyaging-heart-sjck of ma1ny wa ýtches, ini faiir
wveatlier and fout; tired of rigging- itnd deckl and the
jumping, inexorable wheel: and'( every dtrop oif hisblood
eried out against the thouglit of againi safilig awiiy fnom
the, girl beside him. "D'yu wanti iec tu tend oin Den.iis
every time lie takes a niotion tn prit to scit?" licased
bitterly.

"No, deax, l'il iiot ask that of vu-but only for Lisfirst voyage," returned the girl, gentiy. "lle's oflly achild, and easy led; an' 1 wouildn't lie happy-no, flot
even with vou-for thinkin' of huîn so lonely an' sui-

Donnellv wrinkled lis brows, considening the miatter
with angrýr intensity.

"Don't let the young fool go," lie cried. "If lie's too
soft P' the head to look alter himself, send for him to
corne home to, Witless Bay-where he sunely belon g s."

The girl sat upilit, but made no rely. Tfurning
hier face away frm lier lover, she gazed westward,
steadily but unseeiugly, at the crîmson sunset.

'Il love ye, Kate girl," contmnued the maxi. "I've
sailed the seas for ye, an' worked ashone for ye, an'
houglit the ]Little bit of a home with every penny IVve
made. It's a year, Kate, since ye promised me, an'
five years since first 1 began to love ye-an' now would
ye have me inake another voyage to Brazil, afore the
weddin'.". Ris voice rang to bitteri*ss again, its tone
changing as sudden as thouglit. "If ye seiid me on an-
other voyage, then P'U know it's Denis ve care for, an'
flot me," lie cried. "Aye, for sure, Denis miust have lis
whim, au' the man ye-ye play for to love, can go tend
on "iù. P'm clear wearied to deatli o' ships an' the
sea."

The girl sprang 1o lier feet and faced him, lier eyes
flashiug with more tlian tears and lier cheeks aflame.
"I ask ye no favour, Michael Donneily," she said, her
voice dangerously cabri. "Live asliore tRi ye die, if ye

'n

'i

fe.lr the sea ! l'îin not (atiii' where ye ]ive!"
'1'iîng, shc w cnt downl tie imrî w, twisting patli,

to the graiv c.aiiis of W itless Bay. Michael Called alter
bier, onc.e but she giive nu IheCd. 'l'heix lic st.tred sc.î-

w .ird, f.îr ont to whiere tbbc
sky anxd tîxe bides inet iii .î
daýrh'liiig Iiiie-and beyoîîd,
lu Nvliere the litt le shxijs ofI
nmvii dare the 'teiipe-sts uf
Olie Lotrd nd take t1it
chaonces of thîe decp).

'fic bïlirk Ilero'' wais
readx' bu be t>wetl uw .tN
frin lier wharf and tlxrougli
bire xxrrtîws ; bait (Japtaii
Barboxi was still ashore,
h.isbening- 11p aîîd duovxî
Wa~ter Street iii bte hope (>f
hinding une or bwu inore
nieni bu ship) for the voyage.
île dodged ilito publie liotise
after pubîlîic lînse, freiueilt-
iy Y )aisiIi iii fils sca i'.h t
C01stilb lis wabehl kind C.oli
sicler bthe wiîîd. w~hile
liîlgebixg iide'.idedly toi îl
Corner, a linuxli;lr voice
hîaiîed h iti Iruxî the othex
side of tlie street. Il was
the voice of Michael l)on-

ta ýJ , o'I y- "'Il shii wibli 3', sir.
il'Il sigmi oi il 'ye le short

lhaiidled,'' he( crieti, klil aucling hi iskly lait with a soute-
wb,îbi utiste.ldy gaît.

''Step lix ely,'' said tîte skipper. '''l'lî Ihihes aie
battenled down andtiHe bug is waitixî',

It wats but a iitter of ai minute for l>unîelly to go
thirougli with the forînalibies of stripping as a inembe)r
or bbtlh r' crew. On tlîcir w'ay dowxi u tHe bank,
bb1ippe cve(d hin shrewdiy.

"Y'ebeen drinkîi, Mîke and ye're imot a drinkin'

'ysir, a drop tir bwiu,'' adiixitted DoniiellY
Mwle i)eis Fibiî>abriek saw% Michael lionneiiy ste>
ahadthu ''Ilero,'' disiay ýsloo)k iru froîn liad lu

fo. Iladi Rate eagdli er inid, and sent tlic fell<îw
to tk inii homle, Il(e wundened, Anyway, hie was

gtin b<) rail ; lie Wîiýs î>lt enough bu manage lus uwn
110is; i woîîlt tiglît1 buf<xre he't l]et any, lniitbake

liiin bacli to Wifes s Bay\. Hle dodged fonwaird and
erouclied ag9ailist Hie far sidu of tire galle - antI as lit

euihdthierc, une Wiind siole arouxid to tHe hlt of his
kiifx,. No)t rintil the bîîrk was clean of the Narrows tîd
lie leave lis hiding place-aîd then il was because the
mlate 1iap)peued( to sîmimble across hixu. -By this tîme
the tuig was, s;teàtming bacli for harbour and ail sait was
being made aboard the "Hero." Dienis, laving gatliered
from the mariner and nernarks of the mate thnt somne-
thing of the kind was expected of hini, taileti onto, a big
rope, along with severai others of the crew. When the
barli was finally squared awav for the open sea and the
rushing activity slackened, Denis turned andI found
Michael Donneily standing close I>eside him. A stupid
darÎmg took sudden possession of his mean litIle spirit.

"Ye've corne to spy on me, Mike i)onnelly," lie cnied.
"Kate lias sent ye to -spy on me ; but ye'd betten 'tend
to yen own business or PLl give ye mnore'n yc corne for."

elle mate, Mr. Tower, and tliree of the crew beside
Donnelly, wene within hearing. Une of the men, who
liailed from somewliere near Witless Bay, laughed bois-
terously. The others stared in amazement, lacking the
key to tle situation. Donnelly's lean face darkened
witli rage.

"Ye young fool," lie exciaimred, luskily. "Ye miser-
able young fool, I'd flot move a funlong to save yen life,
let alone to, 2t o

Denis was surisedi and lis-.weak mnoutli gaped. De-
fiance slipped from hini and bis stupid, reckless courage
tooli wing under the otlier's tlireatening re ard.

"lThen wlat did ye come for?"»i ak feebly. "il
tliought ye an' Kate was sure goin' to settle"-and there
lie stopped with a gulp and a gasp, for the looki on
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Donneliy's face seerned te chli the root of his tongue
and grip his throat.

Days passed, and weeks, and yet Michael Donnelly
did net address another word te young Fitzpatrick.
The complete, unfaltering way lu which lie ignored hlm
was weuderful to see. They were both in Mr. Tower's
watdli, working togetlier on deck and aloft, eating te-
gether, and sleeping away the saine heurs in the saine
narrow forecastie ; but net once, alter that first eut-
break of anger, did Donnelly show auy sign of being
couscîous of the otlier's preseuce aboard the vessel. H1e
looked through him, over lin and around hum, but
neyer at hlm ; whicli treatinent ama7ed Denis at first
(for lie lad heard nothing of the rupture back in Witless
Bay), augered hlm for a littie while and, finally, struck
awe into lis foplish seul.

Whenever two or more of the crew got together, safe
eut of ear-sliot of Michael Donnelly, they discussed lis
case. Some of thein lad saîled witli lin on other voy-
ages, buit lad never before noticed anything unusual in
lis beliaviour. H1e ilsed te sing songs'au<l tell stories-
and now lie neyer se muicl as joined in a chorus.

"H1e lias fell eut witli lis girl," remarked the boat-
swain. "I knows the sigus, ye cam lay te tliat, seein'
as how I've fell eut witli a lieap o' girls meseif. But
wliat lias Denis done te lin, d'ye think ?"

"Sure, I neyer hurt lim," said Denis. "But I di<l
think, wlien lie first came on board, that Kate lad sent
hlim te fetel me back te Witless Bay."

"Kate!" exclaimeci the boatswain -"aye, tliat would
Ime wliat's the matter with hlm. I was a fool meseif,
oflet, an' se, I knows."

Of a suddeu, Michael l)omneily joined the group, and
witlieut any preliminaries, hegan to sing. There was a
rasp lu his voice ; tliere was a red glint in lis, eyes ;
there was a smncîl of naum-of hidden rum that had net
come frein the ship's stores-afloat ou the air. 11e sang
alone, for lis slip-mates were tee dazed by the suddeu
change in lis demeanor te se mudli as join hlm in a
choruis. H1e went tlirough with clianty after chanty,
coinc-all-ye after come-all-ye, l>allad alter ballad.
Both watches sat under an uincomfortable speil, their
pipes (for the day's work was doue) cooling betweeut
their fingers. 1I

Fronu that ex enilg uintil the inorning ef the "l1lere's"
arrival inside tlie brick-topped reef off Pernambuco,
Michael Donnelly centinued lu lis role of entertainer. In
the slack heurs lie sang and told amazing stories and
bis lauigîter, thougli somewliat strained mn toue, was
ever ready te sound. But muet once, day or nught, did
any man see hlm se mudli as level an eye or address a
word te Denis Fitzpatrick.

Alter lying tîree days at anchor lu the roadstead,
the "Here" was moved close-lu te MacPhey & Company's
wharf, and then the lot work of unloadiug the cargo of
cured fish began. A gang of natives were brought
aboard, to man the liand wincles lu halt-heur tricks,
tuiru and turu about wlth the crew of the bark. Wheti
the black and brown men lad g eue ashore te, tlieir
homes, alter the first day's work, C aptalu Barton cailed
the crew ait and made lis usual iittle speech conceruing
the dangers cf the port and climate and, in ne equivocal
ternis, gave his orders that ne shore-leave shouId be
taken. H1e threatened tlat every man who went ashore
iu l>ernambuco sliould make the returu trip te, New-
foundiand lu irons.

1Several leurs after the cabin supper lad been eateni,
while the skipper and Mr. Tower sat under the awning
by the wheel, smoking native cigars and sippiug lâme-
sqtiasles lu whicl lurked the bitter tan g of quinine,
Michael Donnelly approadlied tlem and teuched lis cap.

,"Wfl ye let mie go ashore, sir, te look for Denis Fitz-
patrick?"l lie asked. The skipper and the mate stared,
forgetting te draw at their cigars.

"Wliat the devÎl îs lie demn' ashore?" cried Barton, at
last. "Didn't 1 make my nieaning plain wlien I said
that if I cauglit a ian ashore I'd iron hlm for the
whle way baîck te St. John's?"

"'Ay., sir-but Denis isu't riglit lu the head," replied
Donnelly. "Little better non half-witted is the way we
leoks at hlm lu the larbour. But 1 must find liii, sir
-even if le don't be wortl fludin'."

"Denis is nutty, that's fer certain," said Mr. Tower.
The captain nodded;- but lis eyes were fixed on Michael
Donnelly.

"WImy de yen worry about Denis Fitzpatrick," le
asked. The big âeainan shifted lis gaze and scuffled lis
fret uxîeasily.

"I feel a sert e' duty b him, sir," lie stammnered.
111 den't like the lad himsel, more'u ordinary-but, sir,

to tell ye the 'truth, Kate Fitzpatrick-why, Kate's bis
sister."

"Go ahead an' look for him, Mike," said the captain
-"an' bring hum aboard when you find him."

The water-front of Pernamnbuco, with its sultry,
cobble-stoned square, its warehouses from which issue
the unspeakable reek of sweating tallow and jerked beef
froin the Argentine mixed witli the fumes of miolasses
and sugar, its narrow streets where the vendors of white
ruin lurk in black interiors, was flot new te Michael
Donnelly-for lie had sailed with skippers who had flot
possessed the wisdomi of John Barton. lie visited
haunt alter haunt of the ruinsellers, in each case paus-
mng only long enough to look over the company, amui
then departing without saying a word or buying a
drink. H1e puýfled furiously at his pipe, that the smoke
might partially overpower the sickly smells that pervade
,every street and alley. At last, tired and hot and in a
rage with both Denis and hiniseif, lie took a seat in oee
of the stuffy shops and called for lime juice. lle swigged
off half his drink before looking around hi at the
company. The place in whîch hie had tarried quite by
chance, to quencli his thirst, and rest, was dimiy lightccl
by three lamps. There were a few smiali tables in the
reoom, most of the chairs' around hlm were occupied ;
but several figures lay on the earthen floor, tlirowiu
there by the depths and strength of tifeir potations. îhle
stifiing air wvas thick with the bitter sioke of the
native tobacco.

Michael mopped his brow, finislmed lis lime juice and
peered around at the undistinguiislied cempany. 11e saw
a full-blooded negro sprawled in a corner, and recognised
hlm as one of the gang of labourers that had been at
work ln winching at the "Hero's" cargo. The men at
the tables were natives of the lowest class. Most of
thein, thougli far gene iu liquor, continued te play at
sorne gaine in which botli cards and dice were employed.
The wlole scene was low grotesque, sickening ; and Don-
nelly remembered the'darkeeofWtes ay ita
sinking of the heart. Were love and the dlean North
lest to hlm forever, lie wondered, heavily.

Turning suddenly toward the narrow doorway that
opened onto the street, he saw yoting Denis enter, reel-
ing, and stumble across the prostrate negro. In a
second the negro was upon hlm, witli a knife in lis
great fist and the place was in an uproar of voices and
f alling chairs. l)onuelly sprang to the rescue ef his
feilow isianiler, grabbed Vihe African's wrist in a gant's
grip and presented a pistoI at lis face. The g t of
that littie weapon stilled the tumuit in the time it takes
a man to draw a fuIl breath. Ail eyes were fixed on
the big saîlor ; and scarcely a lid fluttered as lie hurled
the black aside, caugît the drunken youth by the anm
and dragged liii througli the doorway.

Captain Barten was early ashore next morning, With
a handful of letters for the northward mail. Oue en-
velope was addressed, iu Michael Donnelly's large and
wayward hanmd, te Miss Kate Fitzpatrick, of Witless
Bay. The captain regarded this letter îndulgentiy as hie
affixed the postage stamps.

"IThis love plays the very devil with saïlor-men," lie
said, "1what witl makin' fools of thern wlien thÎngs go
wrong and tyin. them up ashore when things go Ilriglit.
Wveil, I reckou this is Mike's last voyage, anyway."

A Worthyr Kij(lht
Forty years ago, John Kirk, whose father was an

honest brazier of Leicestershire, was appointed assistant
secretary te the Ragged School 'Union. The mentI of
May, 1907, saw him a guest of King ]edward at
Buckingham Palace, returuing froni the visit as Eng-
land's latest kniglit. Sir John Kirk is knowu througli-
out the United Kingdom as "the Childreu's Friend," and
it is largely owîng to lis energy and sy mpathy that
the Union now dispenses a sumn ten tîmes as large as
its income of forty years ago. Tens of thousands of
slum dhildreu have been rescued tlirough the ageucy of
this society. Queen Alexandra lias been especially inter-
ested in the work amnong the crippled children and lias
contributed for years te that charity. A nationaltesti-
monial was recently preseuted te Sir John- Kirk, who
p'rotested tliat lie lias only been a worker anionpr the
poor. But the country recognises the sterling quality of
his achievelueit and "'the lîttle red-faced man" was flot
without lionour in Emnpire Day mnonth.

Iu an imperial demiocracy, such as King Edward rules
ever, the grantiug of a title te such a citizen as John
Kirk is an indication ef royalty's desire te ally itself
with benevolefit eliterprise.
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Resume: Mr. Richard Dawson, prcsident of the Metropoli-tan Bank, New York, is visited on a Thursday, by Mr. GeorgeKitcheli Grinneil, who wishes to deposit $ioo,ooo, and presentsan Assay Office check on the Sub-Treasury. One week fromthen lie deposits $i5i,ooo, a fortnight ater $250,ooo, and threeweeks later $_500,ooo. He maltes no revelation of bis business,and on bis desiring to malte a deposit of $i,ooo,ooo, the pompouspresidenýt becomes excited. A deposit of $2,500,ooo follows, then$5,ooo,ooo, and the foll1owing Thursday, $io,ooo,ooo. Mr. Dawsonemploys Costello, 'a dletective, who reports that Mr. Grinnelilives quietly, but bas aà load of bullion bars taken to the AssayOffice every Monday. The flood continues until Mr. Grinneilhas nearly tbirty millions in the bank. The president in despera-tion seeks again to discover the source of the fortune. Hie isba.ffled once more, and Mr. Grinneli increases bis deposits to$35,ooo,ooo, and infornis Mr. Dawson tbat Miss Grinnell, bissister, shares the secret of bis wealth. Tbe president then warnsthe plutocrat, Meilen, of the goki caiamity. Tbey tell Grinneliof the barm of too rapid increase in gold supply. The latterrcfuses to beconse either alarmed or confidential. Mr. Mellenand Mr. Dawson resolve to seil bonds and buy stocks. Mr.George Mellen, the brother of thbe richest man in the worl, i.swarned of the situation. Mr. Grinnell then announces bis desirefor draft, ou foreî il batiks.

diy feel liike it. I don't like idleness. Cood-in<orning."jle didn't like idlencess! H1e woild resurne the
manufacture of gold! Given rope, the young tuait

would bang himself and the bond-holding public. ButD)awson now bail no bonds. When the discovery\ came the
c0mmutnity Nvould be convnlsed. 'the hankl was fortifying
itself with legal tender notes. GoId would haebut lîti levalue when the crash came. There were s arjouis points to
study. In the entire aflair there was but one danger.
The president voicedl it.g

'<William," lie said, <'after the cat's ont of the bag,what's to hinder Grinneil, out of pure philantlhropy, from
stopping lus productiion of goid in order to avert a disas-
trous worl panic ?II

"'I've tbought of that," answered the richest man inthe world, with a calmnness that came frot previousmeditation and settled conviction. «'He's quite likely tocease his operations ini new gold, as lie calis theni. Butnot before there has heen a crash, Richard. And we willthen be hîs principal a:dvisers. 1 feel hie wiIl keep onuuitil the miïschief is done. We are prepared now. Andyet, sornehow-" His face elouded with doubt.
George Mellen entered hurriedly. "Ilere, Richard, hereare n .y bonds." The president looked at the long list."Those I've marked with a cross Ive a.iready orderedsold. Meiglian & Cross, and W. A. Shaw & Co. arepractically gîimg tbemn away at this moment," finished

George Mellen, with a toucli of bitterness,
William Mellen approached the tieker, and passed thetape through his fingers with a deftness that betrayed

practice.
III think you are right," hie said softlv. "Green River

general 4s, 87 !"I
'II thould think the nsurance companies-" began

George Meilen.
« Richard lias already sold them all they can take,"returned lis brother kindly, as thougli be were anxious

to please brother George.
'<Also the savings banks, and about three hundredestates," added the president, with a slight touch of

pride.
«I'm going to tell Freer, Morrison, Stuyvesant, antdone or two others," announced George Mellen with a

trace of defiance. He anticipated opposition, but therîchest man ini the world said:-
'II should tell them this mucli only : That for certainreasons you cannot divuge, you are selling out yourbonds, and that I've alreadÏy sold mine."
"The last is unnecessary. They'd guess it wîthoutmy telling thetn," and 'George Mellen lef t the rooniabruptly. Mr., Dawson began to, write selling orders,

copy4
ing the i.tmes of the boit(,, fromn the list before lmnui.

Then lie suinnoned is trusty brokers and bond special-
ists, an<I gave tieuni the orders, t'Nhorting thein tg usc
caution ;.dso niut h hiaste.

Vnder tlîc ncw sclling pre'ssure the iinarket acteul
t r,, ,'y. Thte inexplicable dcines iu bond prives ofi thbot
niemnorabie week had huromght io WVall Street deluded
<liatrg;iii hunters,'' whio bomrglt the secutritics ,ut "ridicu-

lously low figures,'" but v alues went, st iii hwer, unitil
the bonds svcrt so very t heal) t bat tbe V were de,,r-to>
dear for people to buy wlhmî did not knîow whv t bevshonid lie so t beap. Thiereforc, the speculators iibns
who badl hougbt, niow sold at a loss, thercby addimg toI
flice generali uncertainuty. But as soine sold, others
bougbt, amud tînotations of gilt-cdgedl issues, iisually su
staid and slow tJifuntvenet, hlictuuted as s ioiently as,in other titncs, the mnulnateti and îluilv specutlative
stocks hail been wont to do. Ou tlue wbole, the publie
bought more bonds than it sold, and stld more stocks
than it bouglit. Vet, bonds fell, and feil, and stocks rose
and rose. And there still reunained the pet iflvestments
of George B. Meilen's intinate friends ;men wlio, accus-
tomed to risking mucli on the turn of the wbeei of the
tieker, yet kept a portion of thueir fortune safe beyond
peradventure by bnying bonds whicu were unassailabie
by demagogues and socialistic legisiattures, unaffected by
liard times or strikes, or crop failuires ;absolutely safe
just s0 long as the UJnited States renuained a. nation ofAmnerîcans-or, until snicb lime as aerial navigation sup-
planteni stean railroads. Also, so long as the goid basis
endured, and no longer!

Grinneli had stopped onitside anti spoken to the as-
sistant cashier.

'II tbink 1 should like to have a siglit draft on Loin
don for two million ponnds sterling, Mr. Williams."

The assistant cashier openied his nionth. Retnember-
ing what the president had said-and the tone of bis
voice-he closed it apologeticails' anti, to excuse himself
said, very quickly : «Certainly, 'Mr. Grinneil, certainly."
lie bnsied bimuself with the expostuiating liead of the
bank's foreign exchange departnient. It was an extra-
ordînary transaction, but the Metropolitan wnis an extra-
ordinary bank, and Mr. Dawson was an extraordinary
man when vexed.

He came back and asked : "Payable to whom, Mr.
Grinneil ?II

"To my order, lilease."
"Yes, sir ; yes, sir."
The bill of exchange for £2,000,o0o was made ont onWaring Bros., of London, in favour of George K. Grin-
nl.Mr. Williams handed it to Grinneli witli an obse-

quious little flourish, and said, 'Tbank you, Mr. Gx4in-
Deil."l

I'Thank you," saidGrinneil smîling. «Good-mnorning."
Mr. Williamus bowed hi out.
Grinneli walked briskly up Wall Street to the Wolff

Building, and entered the office of Wolff, Herzog & Co.
'II should like to see Mr. Isaac Herzog," lie told a

spectacied, middie-aged tuen wlio sat by a littie table
near the gate of a railing on the other side of which was
a haif-door of ground glass inarked "Private."

The gate-keeper, încredibiy myopie, peered at hiii
tbrough sncb thick lenses that his eyes iooked unpleas-
antiy unnatural.

'Vhat ees yoor peezness, pleaze P"
"Tell Mr. Herzog that I comne on a very îimportant

matter."
"Ach !" The middle-aged ian shruggetl bis shoniders

wîtb a sort af regretful despair, and then shook bis
head. Everybody that came there always came on very
important matters - including book agents and pediars
disguised as gentlemen.

I'Ive corne direct froln Mr. Richard D)awson, presi-

... ............... .. ..
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dent of the Metropolitan NationlB ktse vHerzog. Tell hlmi that__-lBakIl e"Please sit down," I lie opened the gate and pointed ta chair. Cyrinnell obeyed and the mani left. Prcsentîy 1,retrirned.

"Mr-. Herzog viii see yoUi, sir," auîd (irinnell waushered into the office of the bcad of thre fiin for MiWolff had been dead rnany years, and his son-în-law anpiartner reigned in bis stead - a far greater king cfinance.
lie was a littie mariu, white-Ilaireol and patriarchiai,whiskered. luEs leatiires were of a proflotirced Jewisitype. His eyes were alert but kîndly--kindly rather thaxmerely good-natured. The accumulateî wisdom of fiv,thousarid years was iii this Jiebrew hanker's busînesýsoul ; and wvitl it that respct foi- the highier Laiw thaibas mrade Isi-aei endure as a nation thr<ugh the mai-ching centuries while other races have risen, flourishiedi anýdisappeai-ed, blended, into the copst ye fto-day"G'ood-afternoon, sir. Mr. D)awson sent yon ?,I askecMr-. Herzog, witlî a strong Cerinan accent. He kuemI'nglish thoroughly, like a scholar-a Gernian scholar.'Ill didn't send nie. 1-""Von have beeni adiuitted ululer that îiîýpressi(>n'Mr. lierzog said this sternly.-a rebuke for a falsebooi,r.ither thari irritation over what seemedo likely to lie th(wuistUng of a very busy hanker's valuable trne, ThEyouing iiiau before hirn did not look sliabby eriough to liea professional niendicant, but there was sornething de-ferentiail about bis manner that înight meaxi a more ex-peusive, appeal. Amateurs have exaggcrate<d ideas."xueme, Mr. Hlerz.og. I told your nuan, when lictbiught you couildn't or wouldn't see me, that 1 camefrom Mr., Dawson's office to see you. Tt's true. 1 didleave him a few minutes ago. 1 kriow your reputation,Mr-. Herzog, and 1 have corne to you because I amn irineed of help."

Mr-. Herzog was fanons as a philanthropist. Hernaîntained at bis owni expense a sort of personal charitybureau to which applicanlts for help were referred, thathe might give much butt, above ail, that lie miglit giveintelligently. He spoke to the young man wîth coldausterity : 'il beg to refer yoîîi to Mr-. ASiel, room 82,iipstairs, sîr. lHe will investigate your case. 'But 1 doflot like the way iii whicb yoir have igaiiued adlmission tothis office, sur." He nroddeddiisigy
"One moment, Mi-. lherzog," said( Gi-itineil, sinIling.111 wish your help in a1 businless miatter. i wish to liuyone hîîndred million do11bîrs o! the best ialroad bond."ýA spasm of alarmi conti-aeted Mi-. hezg 3 face. Ttpassed and hie said soothinigly, withl a" ccn more Gcer-manie than ever ."Why, yeo! course. Yes, 1Ves 1%hiall lie very glad to do so. i will isk the orentleman iiicharge o! oui- bond department to do a.s you Wisli. Heis a very nice youing mari; a vei-y competent young nman.Hie knows ail about bod.Will vol, allow mgogftrhirn ? 1 shaîh return directlv?'metognririneli latughedl ont anid o)rt. Tt was a laugli un-affectedlyv mier-y. But Mr-. Herzogr tîîrnd paie abrcathre1 a bit quicklTy.

Thre young mari di-ew from bis pocketbook somechecks.
"Hlere are four certified checks for one million dollars,eacli, aind a draft on Waring l3ros.,, o! Loridon, foi- twomillions sterling. Wo-n't youl please lookc at them beforevon go for the nice Young nari ini charge of yoîîr bonddepartment M"
Mr-. Herzog insteado looked at thre door , the Youngmarin barred his exit. Hie wris atavlstirally a, fatalist.wliat was to be, was to, le. Mr-. Ilerzog, calin rIOWfrom res1gnation, turued to, the checkrs. One look< wasenioulgi. Iiýs face changed, but having grown resýigned todeath, the lianker did not flow siuzh wîth relief. lie mnere-ly said, very quietlv, as if hie were i-esuimin- the tliieado! his conversation :"Penhiaps vou will tell mue whichbonds you wlsh to buly ?'I,,Yes, si- ; but before 1 tell you that, let me tell youthis : I corne to you because I have absoluite confidencein your wlsdlom and ini the iritegi-ityv of youir firtm 1wish to biuv a hîîndred millions of bonds, on rnatgin-...margin of ýty per cent. or more. Noue rnulst 1<nOw ofthis transaction excepting yourself and those o! yogi-partners who muist, i tire nature o! thinigs, kno 1 t. 1requi-e n pledge but your word."'"ITt is, all the pledge_ weeever Vrive, sir. Tt wa nnecessair- to speak o! it. Nertle 1 thayj< you forvour Confidence in us3. Wl? youli e godc enlotîgl tri pro-ceed ?",

rie was looking at the youngz marýi steadily.111 had on deposit at the Metropolitai N.itiol, Bu nl<this inornirig Somlo forty-mýx millions o! dollars, o! whiçli

r.I have drawri thjs _42,OOOOOo Also* wjith other banks8lightiy more than six miillionis, ,of which, those are foui-."o Mr-. Herzog nodded. lie said mneditatively : I'You ai-e,le then, tle gentlem n to wtler remaikable 'a wotn those institutions owes weeks ?"ý gaîis in gold during the past few
"I don't know wbetber I arn or aut."ld "Yoii are, sÎr."

'"Then 1I must be.";
'Pray pi-oceed.IlZ'"eil, I propose to pni-cbhse oîîe huîndred millions of1dollars Par vaile Of bonds, cai-efuilly but steadily. Bondsi ai-e very cbeap."1S o0wing to circumstances not yct 1known to the coin-inunity, or Tîossibly to a illisapp-eliension of certaint tacts, they are cheap. Ilige blocks have been tbrowri onthe markret tlîis past week. Prives have been sacrificed;Yo11 doîîbtles5 knrow by whoin ?"I lus eyes iiitei-i-ogateldas well as biÎS voie.

'Il know nothing. 1 tbink tic bond,, 'ire very cheap,"said Gririneli îipassiveîy"I thjnk so to,, sur, now. 1 hail begiun to fear thatthey were fot ceap, at any prce, a few m nutes ato"çindeed ?", Grinneil was siîncereîy astonisbed.
Yes sr"' said Mi-. Herzog cahnly.

* "1 will grive you a check or checks on the Metrupoli-ta Ntioniial Barik-ce-tfied i o ii.I it nllio n s e n o îîg h . m a i-g i n ? "iow s î s fi t l i"Me do flot take speculative.orders.""Then, Mi-. Herzog, 1 cari only wisb voit good-înorn-ing, arid i-eqiest tirat you Inentoui this fo no one," andCiirmeli i-ose.
"In this case,"l said Mi-. i-ei-zog, waving his barid and.ointtinlg to the' chair froni wbich the yourig mari badrîsen, "lyou are conducting a firiancial operationliiun-paralleled in oui- history. If y ou care to have' us asso-ciated witli Von inr this niatter, to share proportionatelyini the profifs..",
"Thank you. We shahl considei- that later on1.ishouîd flot bie surpised to see bonds rise to thre level atwhich they *ere before they-ah..""Before the misappi-ehension to which, I i-cferi-ed ?pPiited Mr- Herzog gravely, but with intention.Beoetliey began to declime so, inexplicablyl, co-rected Mr-. Gririnell witli equal gravity. "Bonds are selI-ing atpa- nd under wbich shouidl cqrnand a gi-dat
"Will there lie additi<,raî deposits o! gold by yoiI atthe IlMetropolitan or other banl<s ?"l1I hav not deposited n odaayhak MrHerzog." 

a y gl t a y lai, M-'Il 1flea Assay office checks, su-.")"That is, a mnatter, Mi-. Herzrog, which 1 muist declinieto discuss"1
"Excuse me, si-. 1I did not know."1"But in justice to you, i wilî say that I bave pledgedmyself not to miake any deposîts whateve- for a shorttimne."
"Ah, that wus Wlliamn Mellen,"1 said Mi-. Herzog witha Positiveriess that Started Gi-rinell.'Il ment 0 In<j no naines, Mi-. Hei-zo- Il'So. But 1 know how his mind works."Nowwhit shall 1 do ? Shahl i give you a check onthe Merpltnor-")
"By di-awing bills of exehange on London," said theold banker nifusingY, '"Mr-. Dawson will not know foi-somne diays what yon wish the inoney for.""Well, you have one there for £2 ,oO,000 as a start-er," said the Ougman calnly. Mi-. Herzog looked athim searchiig r',~ he 'nldapprovingîy.
"Good 1 see !",
"Weli, sir ?"l asked Grinneil quietly."e will seil bis o! excirange on London, Bei-lin, andParis to Mi-. Dawson's bank. They wili presently bnyfromn us, thÎnkiirg the higl rates o! exchange tempt isto ehithe. Tnsis errough for this week. There ax-estill the bonds o! the friends and o! tire fi-iends' friendsto bie sold, Mi-. -", The old mnan paused. "J- do notknow your nine su-; but I know you."1(M y ram e s Gi-inneli."1
"ftohank YOu. Of course, it wason tihe checks. Anid,ifI inay ask, air, wha svubuiebsdsth 

Oa g re a t fin a n c i -? " t s y u b s i i , b e d e a < f
"IClenrist Pl" The old, banlker started. lie looked aitGi-nnefl iter, ly. Tl.e youing man's face was imipassive;perhaps too inupassive. -Mr. Herzog lAinked ii eyes;flot duhiously, buIt as somne men will when thirer thouightsare racing at a fuious rate.

CTO BU CONTINUeD)
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British Gossip
T HI.RI, lias bi îîhîlî t îlk tf g, ng alter the

Ainerica ctlp since Sir Thtomas Lipton's las ttn-

sîîccessful iventure. British yachtsnmen appear tu

lie of the ophinion tlîut tlic retitrn tif the ctîp lu the e'ast

side of the Atlantic bas benî iudefinilely postponed ont

accounrt ut winds aîtid we atîjer. Sir Thonmas, ut tea

turne, lias cetaiiîly ruade a gallunt figlit for the coveted

troîihy, but bis chaullengers witli the Irish naine bave

met nu betîcu fate tlian lcorii lunraven's "Vaîkyrie."

But yachting is still the ideal holiday sport for the

Islanders and everv yeam secs a greater luxtîry li islied

lîpon the conistrtuction and elioinlent uft Ilese flo.ttingi,

villas. Yet we are bold that the trio st extrax ag -,îtycht

which Kew York or London millions ean pr-oie is a

tawdry vesse1 fil comparison with the sîlken-saîiled1 huats

owned b.Y. Iliero ut Symacuise or thie Jaily of the Nile un
the days lîctore thte I)ark Ages.

IC *

Thec rtîyul v isit luIrea is flieccî paîd Iîy Kxing

Edward ail Quccu Ahleandra lot the Island of Unrest.

The Exhiibitioni is thu mntîst îtrsii ct iu Iheir

itinerary, and thcy bai doublilettss lîcen rtxîlwith

rejoicinýg by in,,nyi of thet pevole. QictVictoria, als is

well knownl, sedi iic rinAlthuîîgh, it %Vas

said, that ltet ratrity1 oIf ber xîit wa litar o~er

owît desires. Tuei, elîsiit l liglil.inds ut coan

were proud ot Qtuîn îtra5tuns for thetir bea-Al

tittîl. coîntrv ant lier nlrsintîroal r(esIdemîce tt

Bahlmurall. lIlowever, lrcý1lIud \%.as not su. tortîînialc, anit

une cani hudl e stir 1irisuo at1 thev rcIluitaitt( 'fi, ut Ut Late

Qucîîi's il \orý)Is when a tnp) l trioS, the lrishl Channelit-

was propuscdk-(, for- tiiere cr clk. duings iii Ilin alý
disturbed districtI l tb lutter par11t Il t' le eigu1, theý

terrible tragedy(Iý iii Phocitis I'ark itddedi t, tit Ib îîneasiuics

ut tbe atîtliorïites whOo arralîgo. roya toursý. Il theref '
eny part utf hi,, k[ingdiot in bl, Ewr VI sho il l

lie mlore wcl.tC unie thaîtl itoither, it is la Irclitd, thle

country tiiiI luxe b\"lis dIilarateristit ilualitiu '1 ut bon-

British. toiinturt in retitîiý (ii the Conltinenltail ~îwr
I3oth Kinig Edwar ,il Qiiceit ,l xitdra halve dsiae

ilurilitg t Iîs visit thcregIrdotr lotcal 1 rid k and t rad i

tion hich iakes, sth a troing paltaruaitc

people. Tlheir ilerest iîîlni iiiftstrius bias aIli

vantliae witb libenaiitnifilie.na> els i

In1 selet.tiltg Admlira
1  Nevilie tu repreusenit G rea t

I3ritainl at tht JamellstuWiEpstoi Kýiug l"(idwr d us

thouglit to have Iliaid the greatest poýstll omp111limlenlt

to the Uiited statvs, foIr tht Admnmiral is oe of ic h11fom

popular oflioers lint licavy\ Th p11vIreSetet of is licet ln

1aliptofl Roa ws tonisideredi by, the ioiials of thte

Expositi on a tii en-ýt (Il thle utm1oit stgitiitciiittd.

In addition to) betnlg anol ereit sikîr who bas

navigated tlie glolae thrce tueis, the Adiraiiilis an

accontplisbedf ilîisîtamu itdi knuxxl .1s thoe best violiîiist

in the taxi .ý 2dstlIlnîgti, Ii thlt. n joiae faiiiar
eveuis, bit wuen dmirl Ne tonritiltsi toi tht pro-

gramme iith iluntr tot a mulisica;l trcitt. At the

aLge ut tit-e , lit. is asi 1>lilar as evrlud is
et1 iilly1N capi-
utieIun handl(-
Ilîng is' ilecd
or litsviin

11m ong thtl
U1em11s de-

~ wich lie i s
i nttlve(d t ol

weaýr are the
C ross ut1
Comlpailoiu ut
tht Vit tonit

Order , LegiCen
uf 1 lioltir
Francrie), ,Ris-

ing Sun (Ja-
panlese), and
()range is-
sali (Dulth).

the fleet dle-
paýrted( fo0r

Bruato-
walrds th e

Rear-AdifîlC George Neville, C.V.O. end of June.

There is a kind of whole heartedness about the way
ini whieh provincial England lias latelv gonie in for the
pageant, wbich is like an echo ut the rex dry thut mlade
glad the 'spacious days'' ut Elizabeth. MNr. Lotuis N.
Parker bas become rc(giilsed ais a pXigeaIit expert and
hisi servic es are ranch fi deînand bv .îll towns liax iug a
historv. 1)uring the luist wxeek of i1 une at O xford there
ivas diiily enaeted the p)ageait uf a thuîî'taîd i ear. Theli
grand stanld, holding nearlv 5,00(1 peuple turnied its hutk
on Magdaleu Bridge andI Yuwvr, tuittiiug off fur the stage
the puak uf the island ut the Chter. "fill t ruwd'' saîid
one speet atur, Cois the only ncrnai' Tbiîîk ot
Mark Twain with his moudern, dry humnur goingr duwn
to Oxfordl when Charles IL, Wolsey, Jlames Il. andi other
I,ust Case cre soh'mnly stïilkiing ablt!

Vienl thiere have lîen Wurwick, Sher iborne and
Roînlst.v Abev itiî a buost of qîtanit uisages revived.

Til Saon i gretii gahcrdines antd devrakin coats
hrouilght the onlîî f Ilh, Nurian Counquest liefore the

M~r. l.oiis Breýinaît, lits gyroscope raiîiwai' lias
he-en the tk uit the stetfeworld for the last inunth,
wais bo(rn li CiitIehar, Cuîînty Mayo, more thun tilt>
yviars agii. let uunt t> Auistrahla uit an eurly aoge and
spent mianyý yeas Mrlh<murnie where bis sinii
gcnius first shcmwed itis extraurdiîîary soeup. tor-
pedoinenio broughit hîîni ovr ne liund(reId tlîuai
poulnds tront tu au rumn nd fsulse ils soienl
tific tne hegrocp is readc ith soîneu donbt

bycner tte alu eprs toi x boniI theo munuirail
app)lears rather al to i fu an opu)ilenit xernnter i

the beg-;iingi; ut a greait thainge ini railway couustmuietîi.
Butl theiven is, otîden-t utl lte practîcul value ut

thtgyoscpeanid 111.1d 1 ICî t eIce ini its virtuies.
Meanwîle everllc ither retigstetît have bobbed
up u rrnuk, 'Ithuugh,,t ut it tirst'' and have put fur-

ward iiikrtor mait(ilunes ut( qîmite difierent desîgn fron
Mr. Birennani'% iecuhantiwudcr

Abolit eigbit vearsi agu, u iiiistial book lîy ni un-

uisuail aulthor? stîred the i v, readiîig morlil wîith rare
initerest and ''liliziilhetli indf bier Geriti Gurîilt-n' be-
caille Cole utl t bu "bs lr. The ul ulaa
resuit ut tIs maessws thut al ltust ut Inl r
tlaitterrs took peul anid Ilot li ba.1d, xxhile theo bookshup

otrsgruanled benthil a1 lou 'u garden suti
Several lbooks otUi Ill ,lel re tuUuowed anid filiull\
thle Ladyv ut the G1rde li titelt e tuev Couîîtess
%(,I Armi, who a unirIMs Iýuleaunut. liidginig
Irom the sctleîsepesdin ber oules, ilth

Coutes ibntey pefrs eruiy\ to lier na.tive land,
Hwxrsu hîts LteyI. hen Ipayut1g a( \i iit to the

latter wltcre sh lichciîliuisd su Lir ils sie wîll
allow the piroovss, Il is st tlit slio basý fr-c,,îmenîlv
beien jited tu> %isit Anwriita but su tarl bas nlt slle-
cumbeltd to thv Tranisatianltît texerý wi- s ottLen affects

To, tc world, St. Il-lil ougs ne, aiatoiit
cirumsane-tatit waso thtc :isllit utNol lu ban-

l'iluent, Watvrnx iesiina o)ite andC go, thaýtt
lonlyI rocki toill he torvrasctdwt the figuire ut

(lie Little Corporald. It wasý dcustcdu someînoîtllîs ago
by the Britisýh torcuis buit thte prpsdeîhihnîtbv

GvrmaiiNy utf al base for truisurs on the Kaîncmu toast

fromn wbich tbevy wotld( be aille, lin thu ex eut oit wair
Mitlt Gruat limitait, to) intvrccpt trado. CoRmmlunlicatio)n

with thec Cape, bas,ý rcopcnevd the qiuestion ut thle ahan.-
dontenlklt (À St. ]Lelna ils al ntilitatry garrisun. MIr. W\ise,
UIl ,eerttiry Ct thic St. Hlelena Comîniiittee, ]lias stated

that thle airnienl(t at the island consi'sts uf mloderil
gun, bt ail the amiinniiition bas heenremvd anid

therc. is nuoytu lotok after thie gunis orl dcend St.

lillna exep i\v native police. This soiîînds like an
alariuIinglyinadequateprotioni tor a po(sitioni that
imay bcumiie iimpor>'tanit, in, the course ot the Kaýiser's

search for mtore colonies.

l'li latest ngoA ercali gagemnrt lias eccted( a

inild degrec ot ilntercst. it maiLy be rememirbcred thial

Sortie yecars aIgo Miss May Godet lutiecam thv oift the
DuIke ot Ro)xhulrghe, thet wudiniig in NewN Vurk being i-

teuded byN sulch ofneu pubi riusity and caui

ais taxed thfli resources, ot the inetropolitan lie 'the

brother and hcir-lire.sutPlltiVt of the 1)tîke utl Roxburghce,
L1ord Alastair li-Kr as hec<umev enigalg( tg) a fair

Americkin, MISS Breese, who has spent most ot bier tlie

iii Eýurope and N010, it is hardly neCevssary 10 state,, is

posee;is5ed oi a handsonIel fortuite and inodcraite prettiîîess.
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A PUZZLED PULITICIAN.SEVERAL old-time politicians wec
recently telliug yarns about curi-
ou$ blunders made hy -well

rneaning but ignorant partis.ans. The pcizc
story was voted to bc that told by a uorth-
country Couservative, who said that during
the stormy wiinter and spciug of 1896, xvben
,the power of tbe Tory nliinistry was seen
tobc he ry mucel ou the wi e, there wae
an ardlent supporter of the Goveriumeint
dwelling north of Muiskoka who was much
distrcssed by Sic Mackenzie Bowell's Rc-
media! Bill Hle saw that it was splitting
the Tory ranks and catising members of th,
Cabinet bo resîgn. At lengtlt bc said in a
burst of sorrowful wratb:

"I (loI't sec why the'party bas so inuuch
fuss about this Rermvdiddle Bill, Wltv
can't they put their hands in their'pockets
and pay the bill and have donc with it?"

DOU BTFUL.

During a brief occan voyage near the
coast of Ncwfouiîdlaud, one of the passexi-
gers was so seciouisly disturbed that he was
sure bis death was ap)proaching. 1le wai
se, inclancholy ini his irm assurance on the
subject that atiother passenger said to bin,
balf facetiouisly:

'"XVeIl, have you any wishes regarding
your remailns ?"

The sufferer regarded hîmi lauguidly. 'Il
don't believe," he said, faiutly, "that thece*s
going to bc any reulains."

GREI<lING.
"Sic Wilfrid'.. coming back to town,"

Said "Achie," in high gîce-
"I wonder if hc's got a nice

Portfolio forne

SUCCESSFUL.
An Irish chiropodist was asl<ed if he ad

been 'succecss4l in blis treatmeut of cocus.
"Sure and 1 have," bc replied, with con-

fidence. II['ve rcmnovcd coruis front evcry
one of tbe crowned licads of Europe."

Wby He Dîld Not Win the Sçripture Prize.
Curate: And what did the Priest do in the Tem-

ple ?11
Boy. " Burned 1tuseets il,

lily P. J. Dodge) iru Bystander,

AMBITION.
Uncle Horace (who is something of a

sage and philosopher)-" My boy, it is timte
for you to think seriously of the kind of
future you intend to map out for yourself.
To suni it up in a word, what epitaph are
you anxious to have engraved upon your
toinbstone ?

Ncphew (just bcginning bis career)-
'Ille got his sha re. "-Chicago' Tribune.

OVERIIEARD IN FRONT 0F A STA-
T1 ONER'5 WINDOW IN ECCLES,
First Little Girl (eagcrly pointing to a

pict ure post-card of -the Whit-Week proces-
sion)-"You sec Mary Anne there?"

Second Little Girl-"Yes."
"And you see themn boots behind ber?"

'Well, that's me !"-Manchester Guard-
ian.

Thu Sea. h.ati îts P.'.'rls.-Cassell's Magazine.
*

AS MUCII AS HIE COULI) BE.
Thec is a wcll-known clubman in Wash-

ingtou, a mai of sucb eonservatism that he
is rarely known to answcr a plain "yes"e or
"no" to the ruost trivial question.

On onc occa;sion two womcn of bis ac-
qtuaitances were discussing this peculiarity
of the clubmnan, wbien one of them annon-
cd that she wa.s willing to wagec that she
eould niake 'the conservative individual,say
.,no" flat ly. Thle wagec beiug aecepted, she
addresscd the clubmanl thus:

"Let me sec, Mr. Robinson, you arc a
wîdowec,. are yon not ?"

"As nt uch a widower, madam," be an-
swered, witb a polite bow, "as it is possible
foc a inan to, bc wbo was neyer married."
-larpcc's Monthly.

TWO SIDES 0F A PROVER.B.
In youth my veins with ycacning sucged

Far landls to visit and the seas to cross;
"Týhe rolliug stone," cemonstrant ucged

My cautions parent, "'will colleet n.>i
moss."

1 wetxt, I saw, I ieonqueced; andý
Wben 1 camie baek with balesý of money,

"1l always said," qnoth dad, so bland,
"'Tis roving bees that get the boney !"

-New York Sun.

THE BRIEF RESPONSE.
Many brief and telling replies arec laid to

the accont of Douglas J 'ercold. It will
suffice te recaîl one. "Wbat is going on?
said a bore, stopping Jerrold on the street.
"I am," and the speaker suited the action
to, the word. Akin to this was the answer
of John Wesley to tbc blnstering swaggerer
wbo pushed against bim, on the patb witb
tbe insulting remark, 'Il neyer make way
for a foot" 'Il always do," said Wesley,
quietly stepping aside and'then placÎdly pur-
suing his way. A sinifflar anecdote is told

.............. 
.....

Custom.er: The fact ia. I'm only bookinu for a
friend."

A ssistant Weil. ma'aîn, there', one mnore roll
of mnuslin. Your friend mnay bt: i[15ide that."

of Lord Kitchener, of Khartoum, who,
while walking in St. James' Park, was
accosted by an effusive stranger, who grasp-
ed his hand and said, "Hello, Lord Kitch-
ener! I bet you don't know me !" The
General gazed at bim unmoved. "You
win," he remarked, laconically, and walked
on.-The Belmran.

THE ERRING'ACTOR.
Canadian audiences have been amuscd

many a ýtime by the vain actor, who is
anxious to returu for every sinall round of
applause, however inartistie his appearance
may be. lu -the case of the actor who is
supposed to have died, the bow before the
curtain is extrcmely painful wheu it: is flot
ludicrous. Even Forbes Robertson whcn
playiug "Ilamiet" is so gratified by the ap-
preciation of the audience that lie cornes
back,' after ,declaring that "the rest is
silence," to nd stiffiy at the vociferous gai-
lery. Those who have been disgusted with
sncb a resnrrectiou will sympathise with
the small boy, wbo, according to the
"Youths' Companion," yelled in horror at
such a display of post mortem conrtesy:

"Go back! go back! Don't you know
you're dcad ?"

NOT WORTH WHILE.
A Canadian speaker who was auxious fo

win feminine favour hiad expresscd himself
ferveutly in public as in favour of granting
the franchise to women, declaring that the
influence of the skirted sex would pnrify
elections and raise politics to a bhigher level.
After his address be was talking with lis
hostess, wbom he had expected to, please
by bis political champoiusbip.

"I hope the day is not far distant, rny
dear Mrs. Blank, wheu yon will exercise
the voting power," he said.

"Oh, l'in not particularly anxious," was
*the calm response.- "I don't believe it's
wortb very much. Mr. Blank says that ten
dollars was aIl that some men got in the
last Dominion election."

A LITERAL TRANSLATION.
When General Kuroki visited Yale and

heard the college yell, according to Mr.
John Kendrick Bangs, in Harper's Weekly,
he turned to one of the interpreters in thc
party and asked, "Wbat.are they saying?*'

"Tbey have jnst remarked," exclaimed
the interpreter, "that they are very glad,
indeed, to see you, and that theyhope you
will come again and stay longer. They con-
gratulate you upon your victocies in the
East, and, in conclusion, they wish to in-
form you that you have been unanimously
elected a Son of a Gambolier."

ADDRESS ON MORMON ISM.

A c 'hurch journal, in reporting a certain
meeting, became somewhat indefinite, anrd
reniarked:-

"Hans P. Freece delivered an interest-
ing address on Mormonism inthe Presby-
terian Churcli, Thursday. Mr. Freece,
-oho was reared in a polygamous home,
proved himself in close toucli with every
pln'se of the Mormon question. A sub-
stantial offering was taken up to carry on
the work," **



SportinP Comment
IT is an easy guess even at tbis dis.tance

that when the Canada Cîîp races are
sailed in August, Cawthra Mulock's

boal, tihe Adele. %vill carry Canada's colours
and hopes. Not oruly hias shec won a great
majoritv of the races si) far sailed, but sho,
is sailed bx' Commodore Aeîuiiliuis Jarvi.
It is au uuwritteu iaw that Mr. Jarvis nis
sail the Canadian boat, nul 01113 becatu5 e
of bis admit ted abiiî3 bit because lie po,-
sesses the confidence of the înajorîty iii thie
R. C. Y. C. whu have the last say iu th-z
matter. Consequently, even shoufl the
Invader, by any accident ovin ail the reiain-
ing races. Mr. Jarvis \votld prefer sailini,ý
the Adele, of which lie kmîows evcrv mnq
of canvas, to tr3 Îng in ten davs to learui the
idiosvrncrasics of a crmft tou whichi lie is
practicallv a stranger. (otisequcentlv it i.,

Aeeon twv' coures; she appears to be tb,
fastest boat, and she bas the ebosen skipper.

So far as reports go, the Seneca woulil
flot appear to be a very foridable rival.
These reports show lier to he littie, if any,
faster than the Genesee, wlîereas thse Cana-
diami boats are much faster thanl any that
have hitherto represented Canada. But
even ini yachting the native Amierican ust
show a littie of bis national trickiuess. and
there is a current suspicion that the Sent-
cca's skipper has something up bis siceve,
and that when Captain flannon turns bier
îoose for the grand tests she will develop
a turn of speed she lias bîtherto been con-
sidered incapable of.

Tbrough ail bis varying suspensions ani
reinstatements at the biauds of the C. A.
A. U3. and bis troubles before other tri-
hunals, Longboat appears to have retaiued
b is speed as weil as bis amateur standing.
.And surely the C. A. A. U. nive bim bis
standing, if it were only for the good lie
has done track athietics in Canada. It is
oniy a few years since the C. A. A. U3.
dropped its semi annual meeting ini To-
ronto because thse gates wouid flot pay the
expenses of thse stail-fed amateurs brouglit
over from New York to f111 thse varions
events. On Saturday last 8,coo people at-
tended the Irish-Canadian Athletic CIub's
meet at liTanian's Point, Toronto, where
the Indian aigain demonstrated bis grat
ness by defeating Daly, the Amecrican1
champion dlistance runner(!, hanldily in a
four-mile race. Logotappears tn bave.
everytbing in thle gaine at bli,, mercy at any
distance over two miles.

Cricket, tb, greatest of Englisil sport,,
does not ser to take lcindly to the C- ia
dian clinsate. To bie sure, Canada, Ijaj
cricket clubs galore, but wben il cornesý uo
producîug experts there is very lttIe doîug
Annually thse choicest of tbe lot gets iveil
walioped in the international match wooitm
our cousins across the fine, and annually
there is a lively scrap as to wbo shail biechosen to take that walloping. Strange as
it may seem, everyhody seems to want it.
iTbis year the annual gamne takes place on
August 5th at Rosedale, and it la hoped:
that tbe new blood produced by the annual
controversy wlll make it somnewhat more
interesting tban usual, even if thse result bc
not a win.

The defeat of Tecumsehs of Toronto bv
Shamrocks of Montreal in the latter place
last Saturday, and the win of Toronto over:
Capitals of Ottawa, puts a new phase on the
lacrosse championsbip. Capitals, last year's
champions, are now out of it, and though
Tecuinseba still bold the lead, Shamrocks
are a good second. These two teamas meet
again on Saturday in Toronto, and the
wininer of that will bave a royal chance for
tbe ribbions.

Thé AU-Canadian lacrosse team, wbose
departure for Australla was accompanied
by much laugbter, aopear to be quite good,
enougb for the eompany tbey find them-,
selves in at the Antipodes. They woni
their first game at Melbourne before eight
thousand people, so it looks as if thse trip'
wouldý be a succe'ss in every se:nse of the
word.

1%ie Canadian CourierI An Ideal Light
For Country Houses

Here's a light that does asway
with ail the bother and incon-
venience of kerosene lamps.

It la called tise ek-Idlen Acety-
lette Lamp-a gas lamp lighited

Makes an idéal liglit for use in
country bouses, iu summer, as it
gives onit very Iitth- hecat.

The light from a BeekIdeu Lamp
is infinitely superior to coal gas,

. ac y ne.And the I3eck-Iden I.anp cannot
The Beck Iden requires no wick, explode.

no oil, no mrantie, no chimney, and For full descriptions, cost of light
no globe. per hour, etc., write for booklet.

Beck-Iclen Acetylene Lamp Co., 86 Notre Damne &t West, Montreal.

DUNLOP 'Comnfort'
RUBBER iIEELS
In ail sizes for

Ladies and Men

The. two bands
ta«u 4

Trade
bj

M ar
fo te h50OI

In answering these advertisçmintb please mnention Canadian Courier.

Real Estate
List your property
with us. We can
sel ià for you.

National Trust Company
Limited

Real Estate Departmnent

BRANCHES:
Montreal Winnipeg Saskatoon Edmïonton

Make the Farm Pay
A FAiRBANKs -MoRsE£ JAcK -0F- ALL. TRADES

GASOLINE ENGINE
wîll pump water, saw wood, sîsell corn, run
eream separator, in fact furnish power for any
purpole.

Every l'armer Should Have One
Out out ihis adverfisensent and send it toi

The Canadian Fairbanks Company
20-~28 Front Street West, TORONTO umuit

Please send me <withouat coSt to me) your catalogue with full informationregarding yi>ur Ga"oine Engine for farm use
NAME ................... ....... :............ ....... .......
TOWN............................OVT - ..........

.... ...............

TORONTO
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Thoma Flyer with Non-stop RecordIN entering cars for a gruelliug contcst
like the Glidden tour of this year,
which lias just been completed, it is

usual for niaiiufactturer', to put in cars that
have neyer been used before, but one car
was entered tis year that blas anr historie
interest. Tlhis car is the 6o horsecpower
Thomas Flyer, with which Ernest Kelly
established a uew non-.stop motor record
of 21 days 3 hours sud z9 minutes in Jaimu
ary of this year, bis rtun having he îmade'
under the most adverse circumnstances for
weather and roads. Reduced to hours, the
car ,s non-stop record was 507 houtrs and~ 29
minutes.

When' Kclly's mun was coucluided, atfter,
hie had takeni the Thomas from l iarrîIst'urg
to Philadeiphlia, theuce to New York, aud
f ront New 'l'ork t0 Chicago througb a rag-
ing blizzard, it was returned to the factory

Thomia.s Flyrr which rail ri,lxo lii boforv Éak i
,nu part ir) the Gliddn Turcotet Tisarhod

days and 3 ovu rs,

at Buffalo, where it w;as turnecd oiver to the
students in fic chaulffeu trs' sehool conductrcd
hy the E. R. Thiomais Motor Co., where il
was used as an itruction car.

The car had beeni runl 4,000 milies belforet
it entered on its record brcaiugexr.
ence lit raui aios .i00 iles theni, alnd a
conservative eýstite( wýould placeo ii, mile
age at 4,(-x» sinice that time, a total of 1 î,ooo i
miles before il began its long trip for theî
trophy. ______

Mark Twain lus Engla nd
M ARK TWA,, IN bhas won vryn'

hecart lui Englanid. Hie was muchÇI
heralded before lie camec, and mnany

were prepared for a dapinm tbut
his simple, unaffected mariner and biis kçcen
deliglil have made a general appeal. 1 l,
began wiith a quaint, characteristiepec
i the P"ilgrimis' dlinner, rely"ig to Ihec
English wlî, Mr. Biirrell. 'lt hie neLwspapeVr
posters; on thec day of bis; arrivaiI re-ad:

Mat.rk Twain Arrived. Aseot Cup soe,
Laying aside thie cap and bells, bie cloised

wirh a serionsý wordi of deep personal feel-
îng. And thlen hie cameil on br Ox.'ford on
the real bulsiness of bli, visil, for thlicee
lion of blis dlegre. E''veryvone at dt, splin
did funection, f romt flic gowned membrs of
the uiversityN oni tht floor of flice Sh lian Theatre l theli ladies respIcudeti iin t11e
palenries and the( oindergraua;itc erwig
in lopmonst seatts, was linlb h ý bis qiet.
dlignified bearing, by bis 1happly siiie, anid
the scarcely conceaied twinklc lui bis eye.
As hie waited to be called uplonbytndr
thruist tlieir programmes iinto his; hand for
bis autograph, and hie signed cheýerfully,
while Ruidyard Kiiplinig, who, was besidle
ln, consentdl wi II-grace.

Fromn the gallery camel( thle qutery of the
utndergrat(Iiiate : MarIc, k.wblat have youj
donc with Ascot Ctup?'" Ani excellent
sally in vxewv of lis ýireeent speech, And
agaîn, as lie stood w Ilh bis splenidi( wblite
hair beside a baid professor, -,Mark, could
you spare hlmt a little of ynur hair?- At
aIll the other ceremloies on Junei 45th, thle
degree day, lie watt gladly received. With
the pageant lie was epcay ladsay-
ing. tc the deliglit of Oxford people, thati
lie wouild gladly have crossed fihe Allauiic
for that $-onie. Rumour lias il that at thre
great gmden party at Windsor Il(e was very

muc aihone, patuing Ille King affection-
aîely on the left shouilder as hie told bis
stories. Neeffless to say, Edward VII. was
delighited, and flic Engllish' public. which
is good-hiimotired like its sovereigt, re-
joices in tl-e success of the Amertican
huniotrist.

GONZALEZ & RYASSI
IDOLO

SECO SHERRY
801Used In Spain only.

a delicious, absolutely dry sherry. Pos-
seýsse-s ail the guod qualities of the classie
wî ne of Jerez, and combines with tileul a
fl.vouir of its own which cannot be
im itated.

1At ait teading hotels. restaurants and barts.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON Co., Ltd.
AGENT&, MONTREAL W07

Ideiil Sait
THRX WE.STNRNL SAILT CO.

Mfooretowls, Ont.

PROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT
ltiltuo ecresulcibrsto the CANADIAN

OURI, " ec Pofitbleork. Write F. 0.Ce-pbeli 81l Victori St., Toronto,

ENNIS &
STOPPANI
McKINNON BLDG., TORON T0
will mail on request copy of Quota-
tion Record showing the recent low
figures mnade on New York Stocks,
the range of prices for several
Years. capitalization, bonded debt
surplus Profits, dividends, when pay-
able, and other ýuseful information.

COWANOS
Oho@olate

MAPLE 13UDS
"EXCe.clunguy OhoIce-

WATrER
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Peculiarities
iThi. \dterctburg Ecî) rcut îrks: -1h

salatt saXc tit the peiluctrîiti basî ;iine

right-iu fact, fir't right--otî tue tgX .,

butt if this notiont lingers~ v.tit any, al %iitt

to souic' large but'ine'ss centru sucit ac Moit

reai or Torontto, will dispc'i the ilaot
The pedectriaut's riglht tii v. lk oit u'i' eîr

is fast pasciitg, if it bas îlot lraijt'ci.
int o a trt i oit.' 1 on't lcuo abot Motît

ruaI, but tltc ctatute wttc jt gittlv'iku
cerucr in T orounto oit te ie21th.

iottBker, Britisht Coltumbiai, is ru

pi rteil tii lie bajk at its olîl hablit if crinoic

i ug, v.hieli, reluttable, citizenîtcS. il hai
lieer inutlgiîtg iii for tîfty ;r. Iie

let j t aiiiue. Once the hab)it Xut c a Illd

like thai, it is ;tltuoct bipciic i rAk it.

A Coîtgregatiiiittl icJteiiuXriT
bis eonuuetiou frnt a Parichte,'.î
that ït gav e hit u ;kllirle i u

aXiV aud that bu ltad beeu ut -f iîk'
ciii ~ider biy y rc'uTainiitg wît h tîitt Ilt

t1111,t bave f,îriy haileil jilugged quarters
anîd tut oit the plate.

'Te proprietor of a bathiîîg bouse at Piiri

StijlluXý i îuîplîllc b,1(1 1t1i11 andc iti Ji
boys c îîîui off iti litusX sNittîtttig ,tltc. lile

c,îvs thttt on one tuiiJ hiîoî
thirtx uicv SuÎtc and le jý, iîrttult
t il t Ille cutit, if i r takes il 1  

tttt

utigîti: bu ituapeur fo r hitT i f lieuX i tc

lpauit a ince. TtcaJt suit tn is pilatrtoit-, Juil
1c rîtaps thiey XXotill tirefer il,

I bure is %v.1 1r , îr theu iluittitt Soc]iuty

z,tc do ta i t itc iiAec \iec tii i tict, t

titlere arltetli tJrtuantl,îr i

iii thi landi 4i plutt: t3 , X I ' e î u tt1t 'l tg 1

,t auid icIlx by3 ti ld JX I cuiuXu. îti,

cal little fullov. to (lit lttillioic juct foir
v. ,t of 'ottiigtiut

f ircd v tt, 1 u %lt>X ur 1 t11 f liti ili n' il ï(

mit l iN X cuc i r t i0 e ,11au ho ý.iîî -i

a îîîîîît .f ttit

~ irpo.i iiJiiutiltI iie iu i t itutu
cttiix cru l i t-t c Ti v rfr u 111,ic le t

la aswering theoe adtvertisenntl Pleasse mxention Csauadiau Co>urier.

PRIZES
For Amateur Photographers

Contest Number One

Best outdoor picture containingsm figures.
either humait or animal. Flrst Puizt- $3.00
cash;- Second Prire-a year's subscripton;
Third.* Fourtk andi Fiftk Prîzes -a hall
year s subscription. Close September 1li.

Contest Number Two

Best outcloor pîcture of aninal file, serions
or amusng. Sa ne s as in contest
num r one Closes&ibxlt

Ail photos for these crimpetitions not wîn-
utmg a prize wilI be retumnet il postage for tkat
purpose is enclost. Mark -Contest Number
One **or '*Contrst Number Two "andi put full
name, atidress andi desciion on back of each

Atidres: PHOTOC.APH EDITOR

CANADIAN COURIER
81 Victoria Street -TORONTO
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THE STANDARD LOAIN
CGMPANY

CAPITAL -$ 900,000
RESERVE - 50,000
ASSETS - 2,500,000

VICE-PRES. ANI) MANAGING DIRECTOR

W. S. DINNICK.

DIRIECTOR:

RiGHT HONORABLE LORD, S rRATH-
CONA AND) MOUNT ROYAL, K.C. M.G.

HEAD OFFICE:
a4 Adelade St East, TORONTO, ONT.

Ci Debentures for one, two, three,
four a.nd five years issued, bearing
interest at five per cent. per annum,
payable half-yearly.
« Write for booklet entitled "SOME
CARDINAL POINTS."

THE

IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA

L UTMIIID 88

0E30. H. OOERHAM
PROSIDENT

b< INTEREST credited

4%haîf-yearly, on depo-
sits of $i.oo and upwards, sub-

ject to withdrawal by cheque.

JAMES 0. FORRESTER,
MANAUR

17 Richmond St. West, Toronto

IRE

e RicHiMON ST., unS - TORONTO
ALYUED MNHT, mmAinA

TheAn- TNIEL
Detective Service Co.

-OFFICES - -
CHICAGO., Monadnock Btoek.
DWMVN1R,COO Majestic BIdg.

NEW YRK, NY., roadwy MaldgLae.ig
PORTLAND,.OR., Chamber of LunmemBdg
SANE FRÂNGISCO., CAL., Mutuel Saviau Bank

SETË WASE, NewYork lock

ST. LUIS, MO.,C ntuyBdgf
CIYOl iXIO3K., quitble fe n.BMp.

MO EL, CA4ADA, Liverpool, London Mdt

TRNOCANADA, Site 6044.l6, Traderiq'
Bak aun

Confercnce. That's a step in the rig ht
direction. Why end a man's career andi
tear him all to pieces at one shot, when by
the use of a nice, painless bullet he could
be neatly perforated dozens of dimes and
allowed to, continue on his martial career
for many years?

Kari Dullmann, who is serving a Mie terni
in Kingston Penitentiary for trying to, blow
up the Welland Canal, is said to be an ex-
pert in cracking stones. From long prac-
tice, he knows where to bit them so as to
crack tlîer with the least amount of effort.
He is also very sîlent over his work. Per-
haps lie is thinking of how to release the
sermons that are said to be in them in the
safest and most expeditious manner.

A Pittsbu rg tourist who was trying to
reaeh the Montreal River was turned back
by the swarms of flies and inseets. One
day a deer fly lighted on his hand, he says,
took a piece out arnd fiew up into a tree to
eat it. Now a thing like that should neyer
have happened. T1hese flies have to eat,
and it just shows how unkind and cruel
people up north must be, when the fiîes are
afraid to -eat their lunch without being
cbased f rom pillar to post.

Premier McBride, of British Columbia'
says tbat the whole of Canada f rom the
Ottawa River west, is going Conservative
at the ncxt general election. There is
notîng like making a sweeping guess when
one is -at it, especially es that kind costs n0
more.

A physiciau wbo has made a study of
the subi ect says that singing psalms, tunes
and hymns, to sick people is one of the
wurst things that can be done. Snelh
music makes the patient feel tbat be is iii
the last stages. He loses hope andi courage
and bas nîuch less chance of recovery. No
wonder. It's far jollier to bie sick iban to
have to listen to psalm tunes the way they
are geIICrally sung.

Cather, the bank teller wbo got away.
with $6,.500 from the Bank of British
North America andi was captured in Lon-
don, England, says that lie bas been much
worried since leaving Canada. Worried,
nu doulit, lest the hard-working detectives,
shoulti bave ail their toil for ,iothing.

An English nobleman with a thirst for
work bas crussed the Atlantic as a stokeri
on an ocean vessel. Ife is now supposedi
tu lie gratifying hlis tbirst sornîwhere in
the Unitedi States. Wait tilI the heiresses
get after bini and b&ll wish fie was back
stoking.

William Melville, a recent arrivaI from
Scotland, went for a swim at Vancouver a
week or twu ago, andi while in the water,
someone went through bis clothes and took
everything, including a farthing piece
whicb he carrieti for luck. Well, it
brouglit luck-for the other fellow, and it's
almost too, inucli to expect two people to
bc lucky over a farthing.

Out in the West a mani was driven froin
jhome by bis wife,' who diti fot recognise
~hin after shaving off his beard, whlch he
hati worn for forty years. He hiad to, 1e
identifieti by the barber -before she would
let him in. He should bave done it gradu-
ally-taken off one side at a time, andi gone
aroti for a few weeks to get ber accus-
tometi to it.

The Bayfield correspondent of a Huron
County paper speaks of '"Stra.thcona,
N.W.-T." It is really astonishing how faàt
newsspreads in this country, andi how weiI
Îinformeti is the average country' editor.

GETTING SUMMERY.
The sultry, strennous days bave cone,

The warmest of the yenr,
Whenl basebali. umpires are benatuled

While nierry, atbletes cheer.

EXCLUSIVE LIGHTING

FIXT7URES
W. J. McGUIRE, Ltd.

TORONTO and MONTREAL

Are You Making
$57.00 Per Week?

If not, do flot besîtate a
minute in writing us.
Others are making it
and so can you.

ADDRESS

CIRCULATION MANAGER
THE CANADIAN
81 Victoria Street,

COURIE3R
- Toronto

Ptm.721O. TORONTO.

DEUVERY DAY AND NIGH-T

AUOKST INVESTIGATIONS SY8TEM8

STIFF BROTHERS
Chartered Accountants

Imperial Bank Building, 2 Leader Laue, Toronto

TzLEPHoNs MAIN 1210

F. IL RICHARDSON t CO.
REAL ESTA TE, INSURANCJ3
AND FINANCIAL AGENTS.

83 Viotd St, Termit, ont"d

OSby 
t .b.aek Ofa ft bIktely 

-A
pMW WIII or i K.

Ilf anawering these advertisements please mention Canadian Courier. *
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Hlleps Men to Mcnd their Ways

GOEN ETofcasomething more than a maine'il
who knows whien toi draw his sal-
ary, is W. P. Archibald, Domninion

parole officer. Tihe secret of Mr. Archi-
bald's succcss with hardened. offeniders -
and he has been very successful-is that
he always sees the man bcncath the prison
garb. His faith irn bis fellow-man is of a
very vital and cnduring character, and it
would need to be, for, as he says himiself,

a mnan who is determninetl to, be of prac-
ticdl hcelp ini the rescue of dischargcd pris-
oners nitist practise the perseverance If
the saints, and at the saine time bc will sec
a great deal to convince bini of the persist
ency of devils.",

Speaking before the Canadiau Club of
Victoria a couple of weeks ago on sortie
phases of bis work, Mr. Archibald said:
"I ani anxious to, create a deeper interest
and a conscience amnong the people of thi,
vast Dominion to sec that no one is left
standing outside of a Canadian penal itisti-
tution on the day of bis or her release,
without a friend to aid or the opportunity
of following up the good îipressions often
made while under authority.

" My own experience with convicts lias
been chiefly with dlischargcd or paroled
prisoners. What strikes me most of ail<
is not their resentini and ferocious disposi-
tion so ranch as thcir infanîtile helplessnes.s
They seemn to be poisonced with the pauper
virus, and require tonics and training, It
is a grievous social wrong to turn ibis rud-
derless derelict buose uapon the troubled
paths of life's sea, for 1 tind a large nuin-
ber of our discharged prisoners are incap-
able of using an unconditional freedorn
without ant oversigbt. We nmust strive
earnestly fo the day when patrons or
friends will be on hand to receive the dis-
cbarged prisoner, baving employnient and
a helpful environment to assist the unfor-
tunate and the erring rno a life of good
citizenship. What the discharged mari
nceds is a frîend providing practical as-
sistance in bis bour of need by giving the
man an opportunity to, risc on tlle cause-
way of redemption."

Boundary Uine BunglesO UR relations with the Uitcd States
is always a good staple biot wea.iftr!
topi i editorial Sanel"tnîn 5 , whenýI

news i, scare and t0w sea nepn ~ot
chasing bathers at the suiniier rusorts,
There still seIi, to, be a disposiîtioni ini
soute quarters to .Rcmembi)ler ibec \MaîlË.
hotindary fine, and ýsonIIe othecrinea
tional incidcnts, as thc follow%%ing frn 1 tlle
"Walkcrton Ilerald" of recenti daýte wîl,
show:

'Alittie spck no larger ilan ai mlan'band, is creepînig up on the po)litýilhoi
between G;reat lIriain anld 01vLniq
States, whieh May eventiially dv lôpito
<langerons proportions, Gkreat warshas
arisen froin smnallcr cauises. '11weUnie
States wants to establish naval traiinig sýt
tions on the Grcat Lakes btenCaniada
and the United States, conitrary to thetreaty ini that behaîf betweeni the two nation-,.

ý"1he United States is constantly en-
croaching on the righits of Canada, in deti-
ance of treaties, miercly because it feel,
able to do se; and Great Britain is just aý-
constantly gîving way to their arrogant
demands, merely hecause it desîres to
avoid the dangers of war by refusing tu
conciliate theni. Lt migbt just as well
undertake to conciliate the father of evii.1
Tbrougb the operations of ibis spirit, ise
lost the State of Maine. Front the sanie
cause Iliey bave driven us out of the seal
fisheries in Behring Sea; they have beaten
us out of a big slice of Alaska; they are
fishing out our inland waters, witbin the
three-mile lumit of our shores, and now>
tbey warit to establish themnselves in coin-
mand of the Great Lakes, Superior, Huron,
Erie and Ontario, by ptitng war vessels
on these waters.

"If Great Britain allows it, Canada May%
as well quit the pretense of being a self-
governing country. We will eilher have
to submiit to the Uiîed States, or face the(
very serions probleni of fightistg for out,
natio)nal existence."

VISITORS TO TORONTO
who clon't know where to go, wil do weIl to take

a sail on the Humber River aboard the Launch

"Indiola""
LIGHTED BY
ELECTRICITY

SEATS FORTY PEOPLE

1 build Launches,
Skiffs and -Canoes and

_l have at ail times, for
sale or hire, any sort
of craft desired.

Works *Synnysidc.* Boat Hou8 m: Humnber Bay, P.O.

1.N. DEVINS TORNT

ESTABLISHED NEARLY 50 YEARS

Pi'anos
hold the place of
honor as Canada's
most artistic piano.

Factory - Sherbourne Street TOROTSalesroom. 97 Yonge Street J ROT
HAmiÎ.Tot SAtiKakoous: Corner Kinig and Catherine Streets.

Ili answering these advertisemetits please mienti-in, Canadian Courîer.
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New Canad Ian Atlas

A verv handserne and useful Atlas ci
Canada lias just been issued by the Depart-
ment of the Interior. It is not only an atlas

)f 3 maps, including the ten principal
cities, but it is an encyclopedia of informa-
tion on a vast number o! Canadian topics,
No such elaborate graphic presentatien of
information about Canada and its people
and their progress bas been before attempt-
Md. It will prove to be a very valuable work
of reference, its 48 pages of diagramt pre-
,ienting lu striking form thousands of facts
hcaring on Canada, its people, its industries
and the affairs of its Government.

That Burned Pier

The recently burned ore pier of the Do-
minion Steel Company at Bell Island Mine,
Conception Bay, Nfld., was an immnicse
wooden structure, and was filled wîth ma-
chitnery, 5,000 tons of ore and î,ooo tons of
coaI. The machinery and ore feli into the
bay.

The destruction of the pier will probably
eut off ore shipments front Bell Island to
Cape Breton, where the smeltîng furnaces
are loeated, for several months, and may
hamper operations at Sydney.

A Story of Orece

Many threadbare tales have rcently been
sent forth as historical fiction, and the
wvorst of these was "When Knighthood
Wasi, in Flower." But one of the latest
st,,rics of vcry-long-ago is a delightfuil con-
trasýt to the average novel wîth little his-
tory and less art, "A Victor o! Salamis," a
tale of the days of Xerxes, Leenidas and
Thernistecles. is a story with the authetie
heroic atmeospherc and style. Not since one
read that noble fragment, "Pausanias the
Spartan" bas so much of romantie Greece
semred te bc contained within the covers
of a work of fiction. Front the first $cene,
when the crier for the lsthmian games an-
nonuce the' name of Glancon the Beauti-
fui as sixth contestant, while "knottg,
Spartans, keen Alhenians and perfumed
Sicilians" press near, te the last heroic
words of Themistocles, the spell of Greece
is upon the reader. The writer, William
Stearns Davis, accomplishes for the modern
world more than the miracle of the magie
carpet. He takes us. not only acress the
p)urpie seas, but baek te the century of
Salamis. (Toronto: The Macmillan Ce.)

INOOME AND
PROFIT

Having 4old a large portion Of
an issue of 30-year bonds of
the Porto Rico Railways Co.,
Liinited, whîch is earning con-
siderably more than interest
on tbe whole bond issue, and
lias the exclusive Eleet rie
Railway. Electric Light and
WVater Power business of a
populous district, we now
offer, subject to sale, the re-
mainder of the Issue Io yield

with a Fifty Per Cent.

STOCK'BONUS$
The stos*ck sbould begin to
receive dividends on-comple-
tion of the water power devel-
opment and extension, of rail-
road to Caguas, both of which
have been unider way for some
montbs and sbould lie com-

<pleted by the end of this year,
9rý shortly thereafter. Par,.
tieulars on application.

A. L AMI àC00, U.td
75MMS $mmE Là». TUhhIS

In answerîng tbeae advertisemnts please mnention Canadian Courier.

O'KliEEIIE'S
PI LSE NER,

So Lîght ,is lit and So Good
lis lit that lit Stands by ItseC.

Brewed Right? Ves, indeed.

Bottled 'Right? Yes, Positively.
Acta Right'P

No one ever sald it didnt
T heI Ugl Umir lu *6 Ulm tU.

The O'Keefe Brewery C.
ofTr 4ule

c No matter whether
c it was

O Cosgrave'1 s
S Pale A-ie

G Hall and
R H' all

A or

y Porter
that yen have heen
trying, you found
each of themn up tos the mark, didn't

T h at's because
they are brewed

B right, matured pro-
perly, and whole-

R some.

'A Thé Cosùrave
N Brewery Co.

of Toronto,il Limit.d

S Plats "à Quart at
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EDUCATIONAL

St. Androw's Colloge -Toronto

Autumui Terni beg[nis Wednesday~, Se4pt.]HUI.
examina lions for Entrance scol rsbi,.

Saturday, ISept. 141h.
Courses for Universitil, Royal MllItary Col-

loge. and l3uinema
The Resular Staff carirlafi ISeraduates Of

Engllsh and Carnidiati l'il %ersttea, wil t dl-
tional apeeilut Iintructors.

Senior and Preparatory Schoots in ýcaeirftto
buiIdIo1 guiEver1 nd'n qiîen.1ft

ining Bath, etio.
jEntrance Scholaralulpa for bothl ieild 'îît and

daYy avils. fpcaahluslufr lIinS of old

Suceases last Vear: 2, vîlverslly &4holaz-

into tihe Royal Mililtasry Colloge.
#l. W. AUDEN. M-4. (Cambrldge), Prkwcloa.

WVe are tloing a

GREAT WORK
ut training about 95a0
young men and wom in
each year for the a l1i -
vifie', of u esLif 2.
WVe hbêlp tilera tt, suc-
ceed. May we ne> aid

you ? Vrite for catalog >0

Yo'Inge asnd (te-rrnrd Suri-,'ti, Torotou
W. H. SHAW. Prîneipal

RIDLEY,,v COLLEGIE
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

Residential School for Boys
Lower school for boy"s under fourteen

entîrely separate.
Upper schoul prepares boys ffor the

Universities, R.M.C., and Business.
New building; 85 acres of ground.

Re-opens Tuesday, Sept. 10tJi, 1907.
REV. J. 0. MILLER, M.A., D.C.L.,

PRINIP AL.

TRINITY COLLEGE SOHOOL
POrT HiOPE oNTfAR

RosIdental Schoo 1Or BOYS
rmw udsS

Boys are tirepared for the Universities,
Royal Miliîary Collette and business pursuits.
Speciat attention Riven to the youniger boys.

in each of the last h liee years ibis schoot
ha:, ohtained firs> place in the Entrance exam-
mnations for the Royal Military College.

Next Term Begins Septetuber i2th.
For Calendar and ail parîleulars apply te the

Headmaster-

Rno. Oswilfl fui MA (amÉlii LLOL

A Resldentlal and Dey Scbool for Boys.
flandsomnî%%nt'wbitlinis, Modr re'luiti'

mein>t lowër anil ,ier Sclioot,. Boys t'y"
îxirtn foi th1w Vnis-st and, Royal Military
Coti,'gt'(aI da at ticiation. AuuOiiiI
Terni coinni ol , vteibei1r îtth. 197

Ruv. D. kus. Maednad. M.A. LL.D.. PrIoip.

Mothers, Listen!
F)o flot spend vour i ?,lits -altkin. flet
floor witih Baby, butt put yotur chtild in une
of dur LITL iii A. lt.'> t', I O ,îaK COt>
wbcre chiltlren nover cry. Slxiiugs it'.lf
to and fro, up and clown, witlt every
movement.

For the Children
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il,,- ilirtctî'r and i ' h tricheur aliîtit
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teuiclli' te Illeut lit 'f~il sa itî If lit cati
ah lis il i that yn'fl c.11I*t"

"' ea s ('\lI si l" , Iïi Ie i nie I
"fi' ui t ic hr'it li In u; c l u

\t s, lu Ilicir iîrrîir tht staR ZI
fî,tii~ltht'b on t he i 'i tîx ir 'til a liii

nî,îîî a: b.>\ 'a> i l(, rt'ît 1> a lt'c
IIi t' rt't' n i,î It tl~l nt tr i lit

t tînu. : S luw hi lie 'di I t' Ii tîîrl ' ,llt ui
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stt rt'l> lit' tl' lib» t i t t'r sr>rsu îh

A it lc l î' lit ; li e i lI tili ' l ; i iti

-Oh 1 aiî i -w ý iiiif.î Il'rl

1 Tlui nd >''I-i' iiig III ain h>' ç i f tt,,
tl'ni a ait itî,îii I tii'tý e.

IAbwe, 'sMoîtsii li ri i i itittraiustti

coure tite lot'ta pl lih
But ii f i bca' l1blis ip e ii ig (II itiii t i'

Can ltu brili aîîpIl bobbcdai ils IliLa,ht

Th lgle andcz siig'au l and> tewi%:y
ld eal ai botitîiftu sgitdcmed to pl y

A"Oh, Msoe fl rc-ieBow aîîî ae rugit
îl ilc nd sun ha ape ng

But tuev heits pe hng o lie t

I'b hie brer'7 adglîednd flewl ade y

Tlil boin rthe w rl al dwn to play
pOMitr lunkwyu r.rig
inoude îtes"red Majoie

"Bte ne e i eti l'I h er ed.

Soe eu uhe sung and reee se, mtiei

'Liil, d*ow iii e as itur wn yoker-

"Youdea list alesingh," cried Marjorie
"Baked ~ ~ -M N.le I in, ' av fr e.
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Wr>ite et poustcard for Huuk IcI B, cout-
I tiing t estimnia il lot 1er front stt i.s ýld
Parenîts.

THE GEO. B. MEADOWS
Toronto Wire, Iron & Brass Works
67 Wellington Place -TORONTO

A Business That
Assures A Fortune

Theot î, nuo lisînt's moioftle
plea'.ant atd certainlv 'u ',ultitan
the manufatcture of

CONCRETE
BUILDING BLUCKS

made un our niew face tluwn machitne
which enables the dperatdr to put af
colored ur a strunger mixture iii the
inould first, on the face, to keep out
damrne'is.

The remainder of tlie block tan be
made of coarser niaterial.

We al'u have oter style block
machines and une is a conîbinahjun
making bulh triple wall and two-wall
blocks, and aise a brick machlune.

SEND FOR CATALOUE

P. DIERLAMM
Dept D STRATUOR», ONT.



'the Canadiazi Courier

J. H. LABELLE,
Asst. Manager.
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compauy iu
the Wor1d.

Maguire & Qonnon
GENERAL AGENTS

Offic: "Royal Bsîldisg,7 27 We'llington St R,TORONTO,

Teepo ev{ence North 8571 and M. W&8

The Bayv of Quinte
RailwayCompany
Connecting with the Grand Trunk Rail-

way System at Napanee and Kingston.
Connecting with the Canadîan pacifie

Railway at Tweed.
Connecting with the Central Ontario

RailWay at Bannockburn.
Connecting with the Kingston & Pem-<

broke Railway at Harrowsmith.
Connecting at Deseronto with steamers

operating on the Bay of Quinte and Lake
Ontario.

Trains leave Napanee for the north
at 7. 50 a.m., 12.10o p. m., 1. 25 p. m., and
4.25 P-.m.

Trains leave Tweed for the south ait
7. 00 a. m-. 7.20 a.m., and 2.55 p.m., and
for the north leaving Tweed at i i.3o, a. m.
and 4.50 P.m.

Trains run between Deseronto and
Napanee as follows:

Leave Deseronto at 1.00 a.m., 1.40
a.. .55 a-m., 7.00 a.m., 7.20 a.m.,

9.50 a.m., 11.30o a.m., 12.40 p.m., 12.55
p.m3., 3.5p.m., 6 .îop.m.,74 .~

Leave Napanee at 2. 20 a. m., 3. 30 a. m.
6.0 a. m., 6.35 P. m-, 7.55 a. m., 10.30

a. M., 12.05 P. M., 1. 20 p. M., 11. 00 a.m.,
4.30 p. m., 6. 50 P- M-, 8- 15 P-.m.

The Deseronto Navigation Company
operate the str. "Ella. Ross" and str.
"Jessîe Bain" running between Picton,
Deseronto, Belleville and Trenton, as also
the sir. "Wbere Now" making the fam-
ous 50-mile ramble from Gananoque to ail
points in and around the Thousand
Islands, connecting with ail trains ai
Gananoque, as well as mnaking the railway
transfer between Gananoque and Clay-
ton, N.Y.

K. WALTIR UÀTHBUN, J. P. CIUPIAIN,
Preildent and1 <ieuzri tisea rlh u

THE HAMILTON STEEL î
ION COMPANY, LIMITEDî

Forgings
of Every Description.
.Estimnates Furnishedl...

____________________________________________t

Pig Iron, Iron and
Steel Bars, Rail-
road Spikes, Axies,
Washers, Etc...

HAMILTON * CANADA t

Literary Notes UO0TE 7L DIANCORWM. MÂCKÂY,
Gen. Manager.

The

and
St-,,g.t
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He0ad Offlo. for Canadla î MYONTREAL

T . is curious to note bow an author wiloccasionally misname a book. A~
notable example of this is a volumc

entitled "British North America," whicl
should be labelled "The Indians of British
Cl'îmbia," or "T1he Dene and the Salish.'
T1he general tille found on the back of the
volume is curiously nîislcading. The title
pazge is even more curious-

BRITISH 1NORTH AMIERICA
1

THE FAR WEST
THE HOME 0F THE

SALISH AND DENE
liv

C. HILL-TOUT.

Th'le volume is an exccediîzgly valuable
orze, however, both as lu text and illustra-
tions, Tlic reverentl author, who bas rcsîd-
ed iii Britislb Columubia for inany years,
knows hjs subject well, and prescrits lus
knowledge in interesting form. He ac-
knowledges bis great indebîedness lu that
fanions student, the Reverend Father Mor-
ice, of Stuart's Lake, Evcry person inter-
ested ini the antbropology of this continent
will treasore the book because of its read-
ablcîîes, and its complete information. The
price of the volume, $i.50, is s0 reasonable
that one is uîuder obligation to mention it.
The Caniaciati edition is handlcd by thc
Copp, Clark Co., and the English by Con-
stable.

The discussion concerning wild animaIs
and their ways goes on with somte vigour,
although President Roosevelt sccmis to
sbrink from ftrther interviews on the sub-
ject of the lynx according t0 Roberts and
the woif accordiîug to Long. In a receîît
issue of the New York "Outlook" Mr. John
Burroughs, while discoursing on 'Imagina-
tion in Natural History," says of Presîdent
Roosevelt's prefercnccs:

"He enjoys Kipling's 'Jungle Book," as
yu say, but not the anuimal stories of

Wilam J. Long. Is not this because the
'Jungle Book' is avowedly fiction and can
deceive no une, whilc in the stories of Mr'Long fact and fiction are constantly con-fused, aîud only the practical woodsman can
separate themn?"

Mr. Burroughs shows in bis analysis of
Mr. Loîzg's errors aIl the kccnness which
he bas brougbî to tbe observation of Na-
ture. Hc asks of the nature writer: "Let
tbe fact set bis imagination ail aflame if it
can, but let flint sec to it that il is a fact
Ain imaginuation tipsy witb ils uwn creationsi
is one thing, and an imagination aglow in
tîze interpretation of facts is quite another.
Mr. Long sins in taking tbe steps whicli
Maeterlinck and Thoreau neyer take, in,
letting invention take the place of observa-
tion.

"In nearly every chapter of Mr. Long's
books tbere are sncb unbelievablc incidents
as these: H1e secs a porcupine in tbe shape
otf a baIl rolling dowîî a bill in the woods
ust for fun; be secs a lot of boons lined

.ip in a lake to wiîîuess a race betwcen two
oun ls; he secs a woodcock make a dlay cast
for ils broken leg, and tben stand an bour
on tbe uther lcg to give the dlay a chance
o barden; be secs an eagle smitten with
deasbh bigb in the air and then glide down
o the cartb and lay ils bead on a cushioni
)f mos".

Mr. Burroughs and the President seem
o bave the better sjde, and so far Mr. Long
has not made mucb of a defence for bis
:xtraordinary wolves. But the whole mat-
er tbreatens to take on a political signifi-
ance, and the editors of the "Outlook" are
loubtless justifled in their regret that the
?resident of the United Staýtes bas made a
îersonal attack on an individual citizen,
ouching a qaestion of this kind. Mr.
3ryan may find it to bis advantagc t0 study
he ways of mountain lions and wolves, but
d4r. W. R. Hearsî's views on the tiger
vould probably create consternation.

TOIRONTO IOTKILS,

The Aali2tdton
King and John Btreu.
B0 oomus. 82.00 up.

Amerioan Plan.

Kimg£dwa d lotel
-'lreproof-

Accommodation for 750 Gueste. 81,50 up.
Amortean and Bnropean Plans.

IPaluxer House
200 Booms. 82.00 up.

Amerloan and Europeau.

DIPonsim Ho0060
Europ.an$1.00 Up.

.àmrn $2.00 '
Accommodation for 600 Gucets. Vireproof.

ONTAIRIO HTL
Caiedeajaa Spibarmic motel CPR)

CALUDOÇIA SPRINUS, ONT.
Amerioan Plan, 8.00 up.

Accommodation for 200 Gueste.

notez IRoyal

Largeet, Best and Most central.
$2.50 per day and op. 1 Amertoan Plan.

Coiron& Motel
458.40 Guy Stree. 125 Booms

$1.00 up. Enroppan.

The Place Vider (C.P.Kr.>
Amerioan Plan, -88.50 up.

Accommodation for M0 Guest.

S. Lawaeuce Hall
Enropean Plan.

800 Booms. 81.00 par day upwarda.

ournUtC HOTNZLS
Ti&* Chateau Frrouteaaac C.R

A.merican Plan, - 88.00 up.
Acoommodation for 460 Queste.

MANITOBA HOT2CLs
The Rkoyal Alexandra CPI.)

WrINIpx, MÂiq.
Europooan, 82.00. American, $4.00.

Accommodation for 800 QUe»te.

ERKITISNI CLMEAHO
Glacier nous* IC.P.Kry.î

GLAciER, B.C.
Amorican Plan - 88.50 up.
Accommodation for 2M0 Gueste

]Motel Vaneo tves CP.r.
VÂNOUVUB, B.C.

American Plan, 8 8.50 up.
Accommodation for 4M0 Queut.

SOME REASONS WHY
The confidence of the Canadian public lu

0F CANADA
Waa neyer go great as at preseut:

<i) Because tbe Company's record bas been
clean throurbout the 37 years it bas been iu
operation.

(2) Because its plans of insurance are up-to-
date and just what the xnsuring public requires.
(3) Because its policybolders are emînently
well satisfied witb the results realized under
their policies,
(4) Because the general publie is beginning to
eind out the rood things the Company bas in
store for is policyholders, and
(5) Because, beinu purely mutual, lis policy-
holders are more than customers-they are co-
partners in the Company-sharlng equitabi,
in ail îts benefits.

,Head Office - Waterloo, Ont.



Trans-Canadla
Limited

\\ILWAYl
3 r1 Days to Vancouver

fastest tîme across the continent
made b), any raîIroad.

Leaven Toronto at 1.45 p.m.
*very Tuesday, Thuracday and Saturday

durlng .Duly and August.

Palace Sleepers Only.
Tickets., herth r.'servations and fou; part icular.. at

C.P.R. Cîti' Ticket Office, corner King atnd Vonge Stieets.
Phone Main 658o.

Niagara Navigation Co. (LimiteJ')

CONNECTINC

TORONTO - NIAGARA FALLS -BUFFALO
6 tripe daily (except Sundey>. Write foi Illustrated Booklet.

B. W. FOLGER, Manager, TORONTO, CANADA

West Shore Railroad
EXCURSIONS TO

New Yorkç
T1IURSDAY, AUGUST ISth.
TUESDÂY, ÂUGUST 2lth.

ROUND TRIP FARES
Toronto via LeWiston . - $11 .35
Toronto "C. P. R. or G. T. R. - 13.35
Hlamilton "T. Hl. & B. or G. T. R. 11.35
Buffalo or Niagara Faits - - 9.00
(X T IC K ETS good going on regular trains
and on SPECIAL TRAIN Ieaving Buffalo at
10.30 P-.m- w~il be

GOOD 15'DAYS
RETURNING INCLUDING DATE of SALE.

q T 1 C K E T S wiII also be avaîlable for pass-
age, ivithout additional charge, 'between Albany
and New York on the

HUDSON RIVER STEAMERS.

q For full particulars cail on or address-

L. DRÂGO,'80 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

'tIIkh

LA ESHR- AK SHOR
EXPRESS

FAST TRAIN TC fU Y A r

Leaves Toronto 10 a.m.
&uu<:ecting at Htala Park and Lake joseph with Muiskoka
Nav. Co. St rarnir. arriv e Beaurn ni. 2.1I 5 p.mr. , port
Cock bu ru 3.oo p. m. , Port SandJfield 3.30 P- m. , Royal
M uskOka 4- 30 Ilp. ; t ber Points i n proportion.

OFFICES :
Cerner Ing and Toronto Ste. and Union Station, TORONTO

Main 5600-5179

g, I
g

e

11

"Highlands
Of

Ontalo"
including the following fascînating districts

MUSKOKA LAKES
LAKES STMCOE AND COUCHICHING

LAKE OF BAYS
MAGANETAWAN RIVER

TEMAGAMI
LAKE NIPISSING AND FRENCH RIVER

30,000 ISLANDS GEORGIAN BAY
ALGONQUIN PARK

KAWARTHA LAKES, Etc.

40,000 SQUARE MILES o!
lake, river and island scenery.

1,000l to 2,000 feet above sea level. Fishing-Shooting
-Canoeing-Carpng. PERFECT IMMUNITV FROM
HAY FEVER. Splendid train service to ail districts via
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.

Booklets descriptive of any of the above districts f ree on
application to J. D. McDONALD, District Passenger Agent,
Toronto, Ontario.

W. E. DAVIS G. T. BELL
Paae.nger Tramfe Manager (ion. Peam. and Ticket Agent

MONTREAL MONTRRAL
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15c Per Box

Plain Tips Plain Tips

15c Per Box

In answering this advertisement please mention Canadian Courîer.


